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·Historic Town of -uonavista ~~ .. :t~~r·N~TO I Uberat campaigll 'Opens 
. i~~~~g~~~~~ETiAN~ · In Harbor Grace Distri~ 
·&es -8 Rousing Reception"· . ·I . !~p!~k~:o · . ' ~itk ~neat Ent1tus1 
. b -.d st•,' I' Liberat Team" ·I Premier Ri~lanan· andHis qo~leagues Acclaimed~ er es . an . IC 1· Ct ' ·' we; of Bay ~oberts - ~nhment of · ~ct· Wltti . • 1 S il'Jfe ,110 O 1 • • JJtierars. ._.,,,.,~ ... ;;~~;~;::::.:__:__ _ _ .,___:;__· - I . . ' I . ' ' ' 
. . -· ; . · . Halfyard, RM<lcll and God· (Special to The Advocate) · ~ ~ ..... _.,Barty than 1t was m 1923, as Dr. Forbes influence has ca • den Well · Received 3 1 .. • • ' 
• ...., tured a considerable number of voters whoo osed Sir W• F • . · ' ~. ~A)' R013~RTS, May 20 .-The camp .. ign m the iqttr• <W;,~ €entre -;~er.- Coaker last year. Dr. Forbes ·was the cha ir!~n of Monr~d'~ ' . Tnmty.East. e~t of the Hicltm~n . Party '"'.as offic[ally launc)led ~ere, l~t 
. :wanerfng DedUes Fo~ PrmCJples committee in 1923. . . I (S ecia l to The Ac!veicat , ntg.~t. The .!11eetm~ was called in Mr. R. Dawes H~I. 
°*1eas and PIOePerfty. , I , . , •1 1 p . ' which was packed to he doors. Capt. Wm. Bartlett was 
I The .vote fqr Newman s Co~ and An;iherst Coves is PORT •REXTON, May 2C. noved to the chair. and ·Malcolm Sparkes was elected sec-GREATLY INCREASED VOTE ASSURED nearly one hundred per1 cent.. Liberal. ,Bory avista, Newman's '. · ~ · Yeste r<ray 1 w1; visi ted E 1.f:· retary. - . . 
.HICKMAN CANDIDATES IN THE DISTRICT Cove and Amherst Coves will casr IOOO Liberal votes ·, qn hsh ,J-Ir. and Champneys Ea:,t . · · . . · 
_ _;.. . June 2nd. • I j:\Ud \'\'est. , eld.·meeting at Messrs. lj1ckman, Archibald and Calpin 'Were call~ fp . 
. (Special ,to Th~ Advocate) . . The Liberal team went to Valley fi eld th is mornihg n,g:it in ·P.ai,ish Hal! ~ Triniftr the order n~me~, an? clear~y demonstrated wh~re and ~hat. 
BONAVISTA J\<lay 20 . One of the largest mass d ·tr d f d h h 'd ' f . . Eas· All ''' \·e~s with scar.cc they stood form this election. Each speaker was received 
t. h Id . th' [ (.) A·-;. , II B . . I I f an '".' spen a ew ays on! e nort SI e 0 the bay. I ... t''. . ' . f T' '. ·ty· with enthusiastic cheers. mee 1~gs e m e :· . . n a '. qnav1sta, was t mt o Monroe is on the south .sicf:e of bay. , . . . Y ap excep 
1
1on , 10 ru~ .1 _. . . . 
l~~t n1(,ll1 t, when the Hickman ca.nd1dates,~arnes, F.or~es and Tl~e .general Qpin ion·here is .that the Covernm1rnt team E~st and Por.~ Re1.ton w~:e ·After the ~ahonal anthem. was su~g-. the gathenng 
Stick, addressed a packed hall. Capt. Strek spoke well for iv 'ill recei·ve .,00 more of a m ·o"·t th· s· W .p C k:. at the meetmg. Splen .id almost Jo a man shook hands wtth Mr. Hickman and his col· 
. . . . . , 1aJ n y an 1r .. . oa crJ • , 1 . · h h · · I I a beginner. Dr. Forbes, lfo ing an old ,campaigner; · spoke received las t election ; . _ , 1 • t!t~et •n gs ,so far, with wh?le- eagues, pron\1smg t e!lt t eir oya support. 
fluently and effectively, delivering ·an able address :<of one . 1 0 • 11 . t. d ' . h :-- d ed f h .. · • !t1ea(teµ supp')rt. Our majori- ' j Hr. Grace District is det'ermined to have the Prime Min-licu r. His address created · great enthusiasm and ·evoked t- half ~; t~ str;;or 1\xi 0~1'.' u;iCr s .0 ot ·~,s,h signed pn ties rrom Elliston to Tri~lty , Jster as their representative after June 2nd. · 
continuous and thunderous applause. T~ere were .no inter· fel,I'' f r·er h1 oefrath' or; .mg.f oBm.m i t~ee'. ':rv ic. compnse E:!st, the plal:cs so far visited,' Every voter realizes that in Mr. Hickman the country 
. . . . u 1 • uur- 1 t s e vo 1er,s o onav1sta . l)wn. . .11 b 1 • 1 ' · . • · . rupt1ons. · · · · wi e Pl'.Op(lrt1o~al y· greater will have a successful business man, a characteristic which. 
· . · BEN IAS ABBOTT, C.hni~ma n. ISAAC BtiT!:.ER than last spring. English Hr. is essential to the carry~ ing on of a successful govemm' ent, ·' Dr. Barnes spoke for nea rly an hour, delivering a mas· JA MF.S FORD WILLIAM H~CK.S . 11 1 d C t<rrfu l address that enthused the audience and was received ELI PAUL ·,' WESLEY KE.EL .~ ' practlca )' s i · hampneys ::::;'=========·=======r==="""=-""~ ~ith .con tinuOL s applause. It was.his first appearance on a · HCN HY AEIBOrT ... ELI HICKS ill several. per .cent. · better ; 'p · h I" · . · ,ii!,, 
. P.!CH .•Rn uou L"'"'" .. ' FRED P,Hll.LJl'.s· '. ho:-t Rexton l:S sol1'd. Tr!n1'ty ... 11,,s 'lllallhh1st n1gh~ Prac- f dates than last spring ..• 1J1s public platform a t Bona vista, arid the audience did not. fail ., "' ""LI • ,. t d db ,,,.,,.., d L I 
' · ' ALGER1 MOl!LAN D AMOS .. HICKS. East is bettr r than lasts rin , . ica, Ya t e V«?ters now at conce e Y •--rr an t 
to respond nobly ro the old Engli.sh spiri t of fa ir play in- aboLt •0 .,,0 ~· tp N~ home from Po~t Re:octon and that Halfyard. and his h h. I . f STEWARD B L'TLE ~ JOSEeH, AB.B,OTT • • 1 ll or '/ per cen 0 . eriteg by t e citizens o Bonavista. · , JOSEPF.I t'<l \VEU . . JOSEPl:f HEPBARD ' ' 1 a t • 1 T · Trinity EJst attended. The colleagues will . be re · 
At the close of the meeting thunder.ous ch.!ers were WILt.l ll M 'Fll.l.f:Y HAROLD THPMPSON ~~h.P r~n L'b9PJllOStl t~n ~ny- meeting was one of the great·. with another sweeping 
r h L d · · · 6 .. re. 1 era earn sure to · . . . . given or t e , iberal· candi ates. About twenty Monroeites F. RNEST CARROJ.1, • '·J SEP.H LANDl>R win, • . , ? f. · , est eve.r . held here: Port 1onty. call~d,.Jor cheers. for Mor.roe, but were dr1>wned by terrffic HARRY HAt \l'ARD · w.RE.tLULBIEANMCFUOFRFD , . • ' • uAl FYA ~ Re>cton, a~ last year, 1s pra~ Whlt.E 
counter cheers for Barnes, Fo~bes and Stick. , 1 ·, ~~~~i~i ri~,~;1~~~~ _. RA~CE ·PARDY . . f · . IT1 _ ' • . ti~y solid Libe~I. Trinity THO 
At the close of the meeting, Sir "fl!. F. Coaker entered s4,,1vs1. MOlll.ANC ' • .JAMES CUFF. ', • Greate~ Ever ~eld', Ea!it is regarded as more lav· · GEO. 0 
the- Hall ahd the cheering that greeted him made the hall ;:tL\S MOULAND ·• JOSEPH lfARRJS (Spetial ~o rThe Ad~: ' e.~?b~e .~.the Liberal candl· J. J. ~ 
ring agaltti the audtence showing their deligttt ' in .. havino • THOti\AS FfflEt.P 'FRttD utri.& ·• PORT ·REX"l'' ·'N M """ 
"' Jn;-r.py i;Dl!MBl.".TT r·,:-·· ·~i k#t1t . , v • ay -"'' 
thelt loyal old repre$entatlve wltb "1~ "' full riJDcty per ·~ILLI UMBY . · E J:' • > . .:... he ll.ibAral cJb didares ' 
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:t• ' s ~,,9 ~!\ "' CHAPTER Vlll. 
UBE ·1 Lucy's ,gue was Impelled ~nd held 
by the rider's. Why ..... he so pale! 
But then he hod been Injured- we k-
'wQiJ~lf Ii.I 
.. 
P~TENT 
FLO.UR,"" 
!f- ene(,\. 'l;hle compact between lhem 
I had somewhat changed thel; relallon. She scenu~tl to bo.ve kno"A•n hint long • .. Whnt's your name! '' she neked. '' Lin Slone: ' rcvlfed the rlde11-. 
.,.._ Her hnnda hnd beeq resting 
~ hie ; now· ahc released them. "I n1usl 
J;M ride In nov-•. rn come. back soon." . lb \\'!hen Lucy hnd mcunted King llf Slono "rent c~osc. nnd 1>utllng hl lJ 
I hnnd on the pommel. h~ lookc.U up Bl Lucy. ··a.tnybe-lt ls-n drcum- an you wcu•t_ come bnck.1' be said, with unsteady voice. "'Theo 1•11 come ta dreams:• ·11bc 
· • · :a, replied. "Be cure!ul or yourself .... 
. . . :!JI Oood-bye." • 
The Quality is the Highest . B Two week~~=~:-k the TlllP 
· · , '- t ~ of time und opportunity and acbleY .. 
an'd 'Dever Ciian"g· es ~I mont. all colo~ 80 wondertull1 for ffl Luer. all spelllnc ibat adTenture C~ l which ehe bad yearned. 
Ji Arter Van's return to work, bf mnde Lucy ride Sarcbedon. ~M,-,,C·M~~MM~MM 1 Bo!llll wu not wholly 111!11'~ 0'""1•i\11•<\li•Jl:I '1»•"1f• <;»•c\i'<Ql' bato. The river waa tow. Tbllf, 
·· I had' not been regplred. AIUl ii!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!".!"~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!! j ho rs•• were etllf oD 1119 ~ 
These tblnp. co-.-ned 
Li,.. ! l Lher only tlllDe oboeeMd bJ n e 1' 1'11itn<1\ely ooncern1D1 11-u. 
"Oh. I ou1lltn't to eo." Ille 
Fromd lalliax a luuol . But she did not eYOD 
Brltlih Steomshlp "DIGBY" . . ~!ny 3rd, ·~ ·I . 
" " SACliE.\l" :\tay 27th, '2:1. 
Through Biiia of Lndlng Issued rroru U. s. 
Polnts. For freight rates o.nd space npply to:-
May 6th; '24. 
:i.1ny 24 lb, '24 . 
and Canadfnn 
l'UR.~ES$ WITll\: .!: t;O •. LIIDTED. 
Detroit. Baltimore, Siin Fr.inclsco, ~or!olk, New Ortenns, 
PbiladeJphla, Chicago, Seo.ttle, New Pe r t N('\\'S. N°C-"-' ' ' ork, 
Qebec, 1'fontreal, Vancouver, St. John, :-;:B., Toronto. 
BOS"J:ON, JIASS. llAJ.lf'AX, N.$. ST. JOHN'$, NFLD. 
10 State Street. • Wnter Strott. 
S:tTcMclon'• long 1wlns. She bad 
tl1ls often. For Lin Slone bad Calkl' I". 
<lespnlrlnGll'. terribly In · toYe wltb ert all._IDt.l' flli9-~ 
her. trot lier pride. Siie mult lllee bflail»;lll 
!t '~"" not 'this. sh• averred. but Yer)' much. She c,onreatd tbat, ·honr "Wllatr lie ~ 
the bcnutl!ul Wlldftre that had wo•· estly, wltboat a qualm. · · Lnq dkl llot nde~ 
en n ' spell _. round her she could no' Lii stone baa changed 111• camp blS einned Yold; •• lits Wide-open 
break. 'l;he grent stnlllon hated Lh and bad cbosen a pal8 blch•r u11 lot bewilderment. seemed to aid 
a nd lov d her. She could do UD)' where the creal ... a ll• hod heguo. (q Into ~rclng fhe ~ or her ' OW11 
1hlng wi th htm. Ever y day he trl.e<' IM!ak Into sections. ltere tliere ''"* : mind. A hundred thOURhl• whirled 
to ulto or kick Slone. but ho " "nr Intimacy .,.·Ith tho sheer clll!'ll of red tot;otber. and all around them -.111 d:I 
n1ecl; under Lucy's t9uch. and yel1ol\·. Stone's camp wa• 0 wrapped the warm. s trong. rocll g or -..... 
But this 1nornlng there enu1e l t. clump or c~ars eurroundlng a. sprtnp. hi~. haatla on he.rs. I , ~ 
Lucy the ftn;t vague doubt ol hersel! There waJI grass. ond , ,.htle · ea~ Lin. If yo~ , tell i;>8d-then ho II ~ 
OnCe cntcr1ng her mind that doubt bi whero ra.bbtta darted in nnd out. kno...,·..,....and there wont be any hope. 
" come clenr. '. Then she vowed shr Thie morning Lucy espied Slone pt for yo ! " cried Lucy. honestly. 1 · Fl'{ C~tl:~S:C ~~~Sl~~~~:tS: ~:2:iJ.J::g:~~~:ar=a::O~~~~:l 11ked Slone ns she might a brother his outloo k on· n 'high ~ Um! bad If Slone taught tho slgnlncnnrc or i( ~ 1\nd so1nethlng ,,.fthln her accuse( fallen fl"Om one or tho 1rreat ,va.1 ls. hor \\'Ords h~ d!.tl nol bcllch·e it, J 1~ 
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•. 
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her o\\·n con,•lcLlon. .. I don"t- Sh~c waved he.'r bon'd to hint. on(l h "' l'h i ~olu' tq 1JlostJ l ofter the rn~c 1· 
I c~uldn"t_-;,v e r-1-lo,·e Lin St_onc!'· w~ved .... I~ r~ply. ~.he t,h_ ~p P.'!t Sn ~I\ nn' ask him. Th_ot'• ~e{Ucd." declared • 
All of 11 ~udden' Lib Slone •tood ou' to n run up the hnrd son~. and reoc~- Slone tubbornh · t I 
clearer tn her men tat -vlslon-'-tbe fl n ed 1thc cain'p before S1ono had climb· Luej " 1hfrled In the aad<~l~ J ~e 
est type o! rider she hall e,•er kno.'v1 ed down trOm his perch: · 1 Jun11)(tld off n?c.11 LhrO\\" l.he bridle LO 
· Bello Lin! •• ahe callcq. 
1 
S_lone.l l wont ride your horse I th 
I 
'\)- ~ 
ST. JOH~'S MUNILl~AL COUNCIL i 
P LIC NOTICE 
CLEAN-UP D,\Y. 
• 
1 
, . , J r ace! .. she dectnred, with sudde.o pns· 
•• ~':'1~w~;.rn~:· w~~cr;,;,~':11r:~1 ::':~ 1 •Ion. ,she fel l herself i hoklng nl~ O\'• The City a uncil having BJ!pOinted Wedmwday next, 
dllTerently. And ho aeemed. chaQ~ er. ·r t 21st instant, fo a. General Clean-Up Day, tho c:o-operatloa: 
. ' 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN B•~ IROl-l 
su~K mdN PiPE 
. 
GALV.ANiZED iRON PIPJ!l 
• t ·-
.Nb* Uindiilti' ~ '" ... ·-
too, though he had long been - .volt. "Lu~)'. I wl•~ I wcra as •ur ol of. the Public i r quested in. a n brganized effort to make 
and his tnll. lltho r ider's form. wil~ Hen;\' "" I nm Urn~ you'll h up the C ity clean d wholesome. 
ndmtrnble In hor sight. Only this ~n · dfire 10 llrnt race," ho !Ul!d. • Citizens nr. asked to' have all bn~kyards cleaned, Ind 
morning, nll been use she hnd ·,vorn n L.ucy bc;n'n to feel the rh ar ·s 
gi rl's fldlng-eklrt lnatentl of boi>s • trenAlh. his m,nsLC~)' of th <: s ltu~on. ' the g nrbcgc pin ed in convenient receptacles in front of 
chaps. everything seemed ~ltroreiit , nod somcUilnit •vngue. yol sulcntl 1<1 n- their dwellings; o th a t it mr.y be removed by the Sanitary 
Perhnpa hor aunt bn~ been rlg~t, af- bout him tlm~ hurt hCT,. Depar tment. · • ALL iiND<a oF .P!PE nTrINGCJ 
u•ss VAI~VE.!J Ex. Scly. "Deinering" 
-
· 1er nll, and no"· things were natural. .Slono strodoi townrd her. The Counc1 wlll be g lnd to nvail of any assistance, 
"How do you l)ke mo ID this? .. t I b:ickc4 ngnlnst /the ctd•~·lreo !, from owners 0 horses, ea rls, motor trucks, etc~ who ltrC liJ 
" I like you much bettor.'' Slone could 'AO no fn\"ther . ~ I preps red to pla c same at the servicii o~ the Chy for this ! 
ttnld bluntly. 1 !1 &!I .!. • 
"A'untle mode thl&-and sb ·a be ('ro be Cont11111ed.J · ~ purp9se. Any pCr$'0ns who wish to give such assistnnce 
trying to get mo to rlde ·ln It." • -·-----'"-·------r- ~ !wi ll please com 1un ic:ue wi th the City Cl~rk or Sanituy 
I
,_ " 1lper\'isor by Ti esday next, 20th ins taet, .at 5 o'clock p.m. .,;,_ It wns o~y five d!lYS before .!br:., .;, __;. __,_.. _ _ ,__," ; r.21 
race, an<t when they had returned \ I i;;.. J. J. MAHONY, Xl!t 
from a. long run on the horses. l .. ~1 ' Ii!>! ~ d4 I •· d •o • t . :-~ Cit" Clerk. au e~ y at1~c : · oas nn>~ o?c u ~ ~ Q.'I ,- ~ :::~.:s Ford know you nieet me oul l /.'if: ~~ :t;,111 ~ ~ w~.t~~~~~Q~ · 
"Oiily Auntie; She hlld been watch- . '1'1> e:~ --~- ,~ ---:------ ,. 
lag: mo. She thought things. So J··1 I/ .!\I. ,c~· •• ~~~a=t.= 
told' bor ." : ·t J\'J · f · ' , 
"Wbot d.ld •he soy!" wont OD Slone.. ... ~-.· Take 
curlou1ly. .:.-+ ... ,., ! · ... ~~ 
.. ' 'She \\'Os mad. But n.nywny, I coax· ~- -.:t""-
her not to. te ll on ·me." • 
" I ·wnnl to know what she said." 
t ':.. • • ~ spoke up the rider. dellbcratcty. 
l1~:::U11blf.lllUIRUl!1il;t1111Pllllll•l!'1Plllr.11"1·1l111n'11lllll~lllHlllllllll.:1111ilillr.ll,lllllll1m~ Lucy blushed. ODii It wna conscl"Us• 1 
50,000 
D BRICK •. 
IN :u:1n:OUNJILAND. 
, WllOJ,ERA'LE k Rf!TAU. 
' 
J 
,,.. ~ ness of contusion ns · \\"Cll ns SIQ.nc'a I 
t 
~ - =~ tone tb t nuule her h1\l!·nngr)r. 
J 0 b ' s • s. ·+-.... o r· e •s"• ,. j .t' m'_ ' ltt 't e d :_::_§ th:~:: ~:l~ :::. :u.:~:: .f:ndF;:'. l~ . " , .. _ ., =- .'!'here '~!'ltld f>ll t(\]k. AunJlo ~altl . I'n,1 1 
•
'· ._ n9"r n gro\\rn t1v gi rl~h. ahe cR1"4 
Alwn,y~ on bond o full su11Pll' 
or .Drug•. ChemlcRIS, and Medl-
ctn'o,. Term' ravourablt" and 
' prices rlgbt 
• I 
a 
• 
"I ~ • • .,. • • •(.. • ' I "" ..,. : r: 
• :.: rled on! ...... Bostll wouW like tp 
• J ... .. : "'~ .o; it • "yv ~ • ,P- shoo~ yOti\ · Apd If he didn't soma ot·, 
E~. g ·-.·. n:·e ,01\'ll·~e~· s :;~ U1o ' r ldors would--Oh, Lin. It wna _1 5 = perfectly .rldlculous the woy, _;\untle , ¥ tnlked." . 1 ' I 
• jf ' • ~ i!~='· " I rcckQ.n 11ot,." replied "lo11e. •'J'ni 
U• '..J:.J .•t1h f'~-\:'~;.:r'e1~'. ' • ' r r··~e" 'L!'.-l .-~~ .. qr I" ., -u wan an ~llC' uau q,eo 5 = nfrald J'\•e dono wrong to let you com " ~ IL • 1 • ' - · - out hciro-'-Bu( J· no\'er thou•ht. I'm 
' 
~'...~t;~e· 'w"'o.r""k' ;o. f an·' y~ d" _ ;..;ift1:o··n, = n lllilUIW ...... ..,o .SI not used to glrlt. I'll-I'll ' deae~•• 
· , · ' ' . ' · · · ·· T · j E:. what, 1 get !er. tettln' you come.'' I 
.Se. ll-~-~- -:l' t t1.tlJ1 ... lJ_:·s· . . I !·! \,'.It'• my o~n bu• ln••·:· .. Jl•cl•red • • ....., Lucy, oplr-fledly.- ' And t ruen theJ'd .. ._...!!!!!:! better Jet yob alone... \ 
' w··.e "~ 'vl ... a !')>l,n· "t .... :.J M i ..1..~_rf ;.~.:op· • an' d can I ~.g Slone shoqk "bl• bead mou.rnfully . 
na " w., eqg_Jppec;I • ., 1111 I ~§ He wos getting ol\••.ol ~?·• gloomy. 
··~·- • ··l'1 ~. ~ ~; !·. l ·()..r '). , :=t spells th~{ LUCY. bat_ed., N:evertheloas, 
" 
Fdil stock of E .. ;.; .. e Supplies al_wav.lon hand. ! · "Luc)', there Won't be any doubt a-
_... J• I bout ·my •tall/I -when I meet Boiotll." 
P r!.iRCrlptlon and i;>rh·nie 
Recipes elven pro1ier ca~e no~ 
nttenllon, an<1, only purut or 
dr~ Usod. 1 • 
~ ' ' . " ' Some· W•ll Knn"n rina Pepular 
.• • Sprlnr Toni... • 
. .. . Wa.mpolcs Extrnot Cod u. • 
~ oli .... ,. J .. ...... 1.20 
t • * \; Compound Hypopbd - .I 
phltos .. .. · . .. .. Ok., I ... \ 
. . ))rick'• Tastelea• . . . . . . J.:!tl 
Ounol :.. • . . : .. .. . . .. tM 
I $11111' JIY ' P.\HCKL l'OST.· j 
~f'~:°\~~i:...~~lp= r:~ I 
aend goods lot 101 part O( tlle I 
lel~nd~•t-1111 bJ return It aai 
faNlll po181bl~. '' 
. ~tee fll'llt ~:work, at re,so~le pnces. , I gM- she rolt, a stir _ of her. pul '!"f· ' 
· • • > 1 ~ · d _ ' .. Id Slone. • Some tb11ugbt bad an· · 
__ ....______ i - !mated him'. ,. . . ' .. I. T. Mc MURDO a; 
'-' I "Whal do yo mean r· Lucy trem-
bled a mue. ' 
1 
•• CJ .. m ......  'dV,'. L, " ..~ • . ! . There 'll'U a 1te"1Ha8 about Stone. I • r'"'!' '!i 
a dlplty tbat:aem'ed new. "11( uk ~W-Je •iii JleJal1 ~Jtt. ' 
him to· Ji~ 10a ~ 11111.• I · · .' llllet dla. 
Lne1 alared ,q11ui. .Sldne -med w..a.litnit:; · .tlei.1•'" 
·1n tlft4 ei.rutt, .,. , .,..r.,.·~~i.J.· ~....,,~,·~..;oi.~t, 
f -
·1 · 
BRI.CKS TASTELESS 
I t . ' 
IJRICKS TA; EL,ESS is. an ex~lleo~ Nei:ye Tn'?i;: . 1Dd 
Blood Builder, 11n.J TJC gladly r.?commend it, ns we ~11~t 
~ecn wonderrut n:sults from peopl_e- " 'ho hnc used it. 
{' good Nerve Tonic will fortify your system against 
·Oiseasc- and here's a good one • 
~ TRl' ~ BO'lTLE. 
PRI~ $1.20. I 1 
{ 
.. 
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• 
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THE EVENING .• A_DVO~TE,_ ST. JOHN'S! 
sr. ioHN'S, . E~Sl .. 
• I RAtllES.· ROUND · .. i· ( 
LIBERAL BANN£"! 
HON. r. : E. E,,,[R$11N 1 ~ sP1ENDlP , I 
SPE~GH EXPLODES TORY FALLACIES! 
COUNCILLOR RYAN IS LIFELONG LIBERAL 
ADHERENT 
l I , -'---"--. ~ 
t . John's Eas t went .. ove~ the furthc~·snid the speaker, 1who also COUi ClLI.OR REG DOWDF:N1flTZGIBBON ·w1tt· 
top" ln$t night at the Ens1 End 1 told or 1he expeditious JllOnner ir, ' Liberal · Candidate for St. J'ohri's 11 . . t · ,ts'.' Liberal Comminee Rooms on Pres .. 
1
wltieh the present Government, iq . West l 
cott Street, 'when J\\essrs. Hon. L. view of the short time nt their dis-I ~ · 
E. :=.merson, C. W. Rynn and M. posal formed n Ministry, and or· <1 hile he mode a brief reference: SUCCESS 
r. Caul , the stnnd nrd bearers of ranged ror Polling Oay in the in· to the Manifesto of his lender, th>i 
Liberalism for the dis trict, were terests of our commercial enter· ' Hon. A. E. Hickman, and then ;· S J h , ·~ tll L _t.11 
l\ i\'en u whole-hea rted and whole- 1 prises generally and of 'our fish•~ went on to point out that thb . t. 0 n 8 t; e ~ 
souled reception by hundreds ·or cries in particular. Hon. 11\r. Em· ' document was the considered pol· ·Libenll ~)iti 
enthusiastic .friends and support· Jerson asked' the indulgence of th1 icy to which every member of the crcatmt~ 
crs. It was the initial meet ing in I chair to dercr some remarks he party subscribed. He thought and lar 19. 
co nn ection with the c: mpaign and had to .make on the ma.nifes~oes oi his audi~n~ were evidendy or th 
it _wi!s evident on nil sides ths t the lbo!h sides. On resuming his seat same op1moo that the bugaboo qt 
free and independent cloc tors of he was given another great ova- Coakerism was exploded ill 
I . j 
this historic constirnency are " fed , t1on. · john's East and \Vest. The i 
up" with men of the Or. j ek y\ I l\lr. C. W. Ryan followed in n guing which had gone on lofJP 
3 nd 1'\r . Hyde type and th at they telling speech of simple eloquence. ing and breaking govemm 
intend to express in no uncertain He " 'as given a cordial reception, Newfoyndlaod, within the 
manner on poll ing dny that they lllnn y of the faces pres~nt he re· month ought to satisfy any teUC!ft• 
... ant three sincere and trus tworth v cognized ns familiar when he able man that the cover-ups had lb,.. 
persons to represen t them in th~ fou ght under the banner of the had their chance; and lost It •Ith· Joh Ii :esiifrii 
House of Assembl y. illusirious Liberalt Chieftian, Sir in 48 hours. Ovet Sunday, they c~~pa~ g I the beam Jii'rf 
. /!Ir. J . A. Hiscock was nppoi nt~d Robbl~rt Bond, hin 191 3, when other got repen#ant, nod a~co~ding to:: 11h5e T:ri:":i ::,0 -admitod by l=IUc:eefS.W 
hai minn and on motion , the three. P~ ic men w o arc opponents o lllr. Emer~on, Mr. Higgins w~:> nil. je11 Billy II the d no ljll 
ca ndi dates were no{ll in ntcd ~nd ~~s 1:n:.;v~? th;~. ro;dght d ur"d·c~ ~~~~ ancxiouks ~o g~t under .ds,: I Mr. Fitzgibbon needs no intro- la posiclon that na one ~t bi' introduced by the Chairman. Loe d)\\ s .'P 0 d '~ dw nr · hno~v l 
1
1 iam hon ·ehr s wing; pro~i e:. duo1ion. As a colleague of Sir1capable of doing. r orris nn w o o not cs1· n ways t ~t t c most prominent . . h . • -uap 
The fir~ r speaker wos Hon. L. tate in calling themselves Li bc rnl ' members of booze selle rs at $2.0C Richard Sqm~s ~ !>U~ .. up 8 w•.~·1 rne junior member of t~e team r~nd1 and ?laltora . wflh uunfrl S 
E. Emerson. the lender o f the tick· Conservatives. At all events he per gallon would be let down ~erful fight .'".the West. A r•~· , Mr. A'ldrew Duffy, is a true and tl180, 1111d' attended ~lie uau2l 1om ~ Dl».D.itl~fi 
h 
·vcn • won der fu l re I . . ing .young business man \\•ho has , 1 L"b . •l . H · 1. at the lltUo cbnrCb, whore lhe1 ,,,. ct. w o wos g1 " • was glnd to have another oppor- easy: but sn1d Mr. Emerso n this . . s.~unc' t e1". e I~ n !' r 'Jo'- ~ hi r her three ~r o.,. 
. Ii . •. n thrOtl n' •tit . I •a strong bchef 10 the future of h h rllc ~•d ~n wura p, .. tbey ban or r ..-~ I ~·~ .... ""-' cc ~uo n. e is ""now · ,. tunit y to uph old the cause of bib· fu ll an d complete investigation · (young man w 0 15 8 great st t tbol taat rorcy y~a11. ,A,tterwarcls the ~M"" 0 .. _... .- ..... 
I I nglh and brc
•d th of the l · nd 
1
• h' . tbe Dear Old Isle. · th • ·u·nt r h d t i.. • , · t!'OJ'ed their ........ ~·-<:.co: 
• . 11e c • • em 1~m , as . were 1s colleagues mtis t go on; the innocen t shall b ·1 • .. • •• ,w ,e .' • r~ or e c~n uc s an :01lnlsler, Rev. r. John1tbne. who Mr. ~t.er M;;d, two ~s one of our ab les t lawyers nnu wh·om he sai d were descendan ts of proclaimed so. but the g uilty oncd Possessed o~ ":'onde.rful .a!nht} cxtensn·~ business. Quiet and 110, II to act aa Jaml~IS Obaplalu at ::i>nllitd to eicl!Pe.: 
debaters but h is eloquent :tddress people who always fought ror the mus t go to jail. The eyes o f thr. energy and an lnsh wit w~1ch hq cstentntious, by-constant and hard H yrood, presented on behalf or . · • s~ fluen tl y delivrreu, l ~s t nigh; same couse. He had n.ow entered world ue ·upon us. Only b)· won for him thousands of friends work. he he.s lik~ his collcn~1'es 1111 .•dlderdd• and pa~ her,•, an 1111,u1m· , Y-·-'-~ wor' t wca 1J ) • • • • • h h' hft· • . u lt! n rcsa, ex11rese n.g gral ta,. '~-:...~ _.. 
proved convincingly beyond a the s truggle to do hi s ·utmos t in ' s taple honest go\'crnmcnt c~n the it. is not surpn.sing . t at I e ?Id l'"'lt up a large b~stn05$. du· tJo, nt tl10 nppoln...,...t,,.. l'erbnp1 tho, on t...,.Cooutniillou'8f a qur. 
doub t .that he is n plotform "Tiger., the interest of the Hickman pee: \' <::olony's cred it be rehnbi \itnted.: L1beral guard wdl rally round him. cated under t.he Chris tian Bro!~er.s. moot noteworthy ln~ldcnt of the d•.r . nt tha r:illway :rard, In llUt 
nnd should be• tower of s tre ngth and he trusted that the Committe~ I He questioned if under cxi ting ' Connected as he has been with al i ' of St. j oh n's, foremostly identified w , the ract tha t .ln,mle. for he l!r••. tho SIUI houao. Tba new ak1IJ!iji 
h 
· G I n er · · · ' th orf · of St J h • w t t. · h h C C C d 0 1 S time In 36 y•n'" ailed to •0•1<1 uet b• used tn connect~ Wltli tile to t e overnment·C ec t s w 1 and his fri ends nnd suppor ter~ circumstances we were to apply e P 1 icinns · 0 n s es lwit t e · · · an ,.. · 8 he hi " d • h, • 1' · crushing plant sup ,_. __ the 
I bl 
· · · t thr ' ' .. F·- ·bb h · t t 1 ~i D ,. h . . , . .. tL~ •> ac oo qa .. , owtnc to t he .,.._ as a. "a ua e acqm~1 11 on o . ~enerally would do their best th. for n loan that the money market mr. '."g' on ns me everr_ vo ~~ , etcs, "r. U1iy :15 nl,.•ays en it1·11,r~I dto\urbonr of his "" ~.•' h w!lu road bed niatcrtalir; elc. 
making of our laws in the Leg1s. try and put three Liberal reprc· would touch us. New 2ealand both, in the, c!ty and outl~ing tl!S· k,'l own to _play the, gdme. The r~ t1oc. • · . I · . . 
lature. Ho~. Mr. ~m,7rso n. first sentatives in the House of As- was in the same posilion 15 yenr~ 1 tricts and !!ver~~ne is deli~hte~ 1<1 l firsi_ fote he ha<j .the rrivileg ·or . . , - . , . · WASRIXGTON, llay 11 
told that this was Ins baptism of sembly. He was riot a platform or. back. but that countr went to acknowledge him as a fr1~hd. A ~•stin g for the L1bernl 'Pnrlv and - H.U,IF;\X, Ma> t .-Tho ise"roun~ nLc today Plliae« t .... 
fi 
" f 1· · · · ' y t · t ' k · d·· · I h · r_ 11 lnnd schooner Jean, • Bullen, from Biii ovor Ibo Prosldent'a 
re so ar as po 111cs were con- a tor, and in conclusion he thanked work. put honest men in char" 1 mos in ercsung sp~a er nn in· ; e hus s .ncc wor1<ed fq r the caus~ R 8 ·n • d • 9 28 ...... ~~~ 
d f 
· -• • d · t . . . • " d f f bl k r , d .1. ' . • L . • rc1on, 1' d., as nunmcd an •eto was 5 to • .,.. '° erne rom a praeuc ... s,nn potn a the au~1ence for their nttentn·e of affairs and came back. Person· . ea ign e ~or er, or iears ai • espou~e-d .by Sir R1ah nrd Sq~1re,• bad!)· damaged In a !og this mornln; bccootca law. the Houoe liii 
bu t that for a 'number of years ~«) hearing and happy reception and ally, he had his profession to fall in cont~C:t with fnrme.rs a.nd sub~r: As ~n ardent you.ng politicio wh~ orr f.lnl trnx Hr .. b · the car ferr)·, •imllaT action. n.,.. wen 
. had al~~ys taken n •very deep 10 exh,orted the~ not to forget to back upon, and he still had clients ban res1d~nts, J\\r. F1.tzg1bbon con 1 desires to see his native coanlry P~ln c'e Edward' Island. whlch plies be- vote•_ tbnl the ntctaar7 t 
terest in and had been a clos~ Ob· vote th~ straight ticket for the that would go to him for prof cs- reel. confidcn.t that his success on 1 fre: from the cor~uption tha._ the tween Bordon. P.E.1.. nnd Capo mnJo. ltr. ,. sc~ver of Newfoundland public af ~ree Liberal candidates on poll ,sioont advice. If they believed in .Polling ~ay 1s assured. . • 1Tor1es would cause. Mr. ~ lfy ----- -
fairs. He had no eltcase or mg day. . • ;that advice they came back nnd he I Coun~1~lor ReJ: Dov,r~en, is nn- ,comes out openly and fear sly ~~~i'~~!~, ... ~,:-::· ~::1~1:: 
Cl! 0 er for entoffllg Mr. M. F. Caql •as then intro- ,after a lour years term, with his e ther rismg yo.ung bus1.ness. r(lnn for ~lean government r.n'd s tr i , ht 
~ 8111~ by tlie Chalrmut:t at oiice colleagues, Mr. Ryan and MT. Caul who .needs no mtro~ur.t10~ 10, St de~l1ng t~ ~II so in~ly sot1 for h ~ 
f~rati Imp oi; Ali wotild be again asking the people Johns. ~ducate~ at ~·~.hop Ftcl<l Prime M1n1ster Hickman. , , 
iJll ~Hf ~t'lot St. Johtl's East to send him College under Sir Wilham Llbyd I-" F"t gibbo Do . d ' . d 
!! "-~' . · • . , , . ll 1 z n; w en 1 an IS ~ p tforan TI1lk· back for a second term of office with whom lie is now. clo~ly iden- D rr' . S J h ' W h ' '' . I -6 d 1•1• 11 . ,._, , • • u y, t. o n s est as a no an ldl~- This much however he wouM 11 e po 1 ica y, pr minent m c:ric· h ' II ~ h 1 ' 
:I!; I ' ' k · f tb. ll h r. • 1 . t a a ,may apJ!roac . They are 
0 tDO t I promise there and now that he et, o a ' oc .. c!' and ro,ing cir- ,., bl d ·11· • ' ~· .,.~ • ' 1 h h - · . , .. no,t oate m1 1ona1res. p o es· rill TIO iir', isossessed sulllci~nt indepe~dence c es, e as won ~ na~e _rorhim e. i sional parasites, b ut honest oung 
::0 r • e 'W• dillisplC:D· to stand no dictatfon or undue in and club where' er he has c m. b ·· · ' d ' ~ tip for 1he Sqnir~ nuenee from any government o~ ' peted. For many years Councillor h messf ~hen , sons.k r· th.he pdejo_ple, 
• ..:;...,.~.. •L•d • , , . 1. < • w osc a1 ers wor ed ar fol 1111s....... Speaker w "'11· He was a bustneu man for which he was 8 riember A keen ~ Dowden was a reporter on our f 1ty h . 1• '·· d ~ h. 1 • 
b
• b-'-'-' ... · • · · 1d .1. . ,. " . . t e1 r 1\ing nn w .. o t emse ves t mp ....,. q.,.eJ were and u aquarterofacenturyandhad rnt. interest in Mr Emerson's remarks i a11es, and 1t has been truly snuJ ~.. · r · .d r' , j . ! 
4 • • • • / :ire not n ra1 o work. 
they are now. A general election- lo•ed the p~bltc slfairs of the prevents doing ju.stice to the mnny ;of him that 'he knows every mnn.1 • , . . 
took place some -hrelve . ?'on~h! country closet~. He was in .. thr I able points discussed b)j him. H ; ,wo~an and child in the city. r J s •. John s. \~es t has a ~ouns 
ago and but for the 11olit1cal 10- present &ght smceroly and honest- di'd not hesitate to srute that the I . Five years . ngo, nt the rcrm na. , nnd ~ble trio, '? Fl'l'lGIBppN,. 
trigue that had been practised b7 ly and was g~ing to contest it ct ' prohibition law was unworknblA jtion of th e war, Councillor Dowd.en DOWDEN and DUFFY. 
... ... . • f1 !""- -.t l 
the present Opposition Tory party honorably as he knew how. It di ll and snid it ought to be am~nded . I · ' · 
--who have the gall, said Mr. F.m· not matter to him what leader he Speaking of the 6she~ies h~ sub'· l nRriWl.T "R. tM"~ 'N'D. ·j HBO'· N'E· 
•rson. to call thentsehes 1.ilteral wns, under provided clean Govern· scribed to a bonus on thh; bu t! D U !1 U f..O r; li JiS IJ 
~onse~vatives-an election cos t· 1ment was carried ~n. He w~ fr~n that bonus should be paid on I ' ! 
mg this country over one hundred and indepen~ent, unp_u~chascable ~ quali fy. !: was the busi n~ss oi . THE INY1NCiBJ.iS OR TwILLINGAri'E 
•thousand dollars would r<ot be at 1and he promised that 1f he was • the Tory \Valer Street mcrcha:tt~ • 
•II ~ecessa~~- An ;iecli.on at this member of .the ' incoming Gove rn· ; to send their agents abrocd to [ , , . . . . . . ' • 
part1c,ul*r season 1n ~ t.h•s country men~ that ther~ ·would be a re. drum up busine5s, and not to be' St. ~ o_hn ~ E~t hel~ a. ~ousinb, b~~1~g ton1_l~t 1s ge1tmg _bri~k ~ 
was the n.ex,t worst ,thing to ~ re- duction or taxation in order to cn- jrc ning to the government to help ~o'.°m1tte~ meeting last ?1g.ht a~d that ~e _Twtlhn~at~ _learn I' tO· 
volution thin·cotlld happen to stag· able the working people of 1hc tl\em out and then abusing and 1t 1s 6itlng that he loyn old dis· cr~~s~11t~e1r m&J<!_r1t1es o! year ~a te b~siness. inteFrere with out c?u~t~y to li~•e. f-!e t~e? gave prac· l obstr~c!ing it when the govern.' !rict. ~r Twil~ng~te. shoul.d be .~~l' agci. ' 
mdustries and stay th!> wheels or t1eal 1lustrations showing how im, ment otijected. He.said there were informed that the City Of ·~t. JOI! · ' , 
progress. He referred to the un- possible it ·was for people' to live ' no two opiniclnstliat'We, n; a Col- District Ea; t •and W~t hay~ ~o_llo • B!W,WN,:!.GRBIES and ,ASH· 
fortunate circumstances that le<; and raise their families under pre· lion y were living beyond.our'means; !up thei~ minds to be .;,ith the rlietl JI~ .1.1fJl! .. TWILLINGATE 
up to the dissolution. A stable sent conditions. He was raising 1 • t~ . of tile North in a' &!o,H~" vic,tory wu·n A Uu.mrl!iR VO'ft:. 
J~ov.ernmcnt would now be funct· up a family of boys ~imself and he I for Labor and Liberalism on Jul!~ ,. .. . ,. • . , , 
ioning but for the · Opposition) • anted to keep th! m' in the 'Coun• ! !2nd. Ken Brown's speech in Ilic PARts. •H~ 19.~f.lplaard: Ute &relit 
T 
' · :\ .. · • • · h I 1. b ;,. 1 .1. n,n•I' ,rour 1011 old Idol or tar! he present Oppos1t1on · brought ry If e could, '!_nd theref<ire1 H11use of ~pm ty · \" ~ropos "" ~otui Euros-at went d lo . 
about the dissolution , grabbed hold would do his level best to see tha ',! that the cause of labor was his te.& toJi•t ·~ II!• _:,..,nor ' '~ 
or the Government like hungrJ! reduction of taxation was btought doctrine is not forcotten. Grsnd Galahad tbe Third at St. Cloud. , 
..,olves and then when they got about: 'H.!! riever practised the art tills and dtfler ~Uobs· OT tlie • · --, - ·----
wbat they wanted they did. not hold, 9f speech-making but he assured country kno'lll llill' •ortll. G?ir&t . lVMfnNOTON, MAJ' H--o\r'~· 
olllce tongei- than ·forty-eight heur1 bis hearers that this laxiJy in or- Grimes is the truest friend that ~. alm,tlar ICI ,Uaat recentfj · 
• ' I · · d I T clu4ed wtth dfMt BHtaln wail'. 
\ and , now this 1ame unscrupalous ~tory on h s part would be ~111 :1 a wprk1ng man may ~re. .~m ~ tcMl&7 ., ~ioa.tl; .,, ... ':lt!~l~•IA-~ 
Tory cro•d m al:lnc die elector. mfde up for by his sincerity for Aallbourne comes , from the''~ d.V at th6 tfiltW ~ •114 
ate to put them ~11 Jl.OWer again1 die well beln1 a~d ~elfare or hit t!iat t~ ata,rdy lltfte 6r f'WIW ~1· · · · ,.. · · , · 
after pl'01fn1 dtt6iletYea tCJ !Ml ail' fe1"w-eountrJjlle11.' lngato District f fD bo · · 
IOlately I~ of rannlnf ou H'Glk Mr. Ill fl 
•I 
They 1come in ynriou~ · models to !lUjt all tnJee 
Gf fi~ Pricel' r:mgc from I ~1.; to 6 30. 
,, 
Tlit' result of )·ears o·r experimenting two of the 
most objectionabll! troubles which occur in Corsets O\"U• 
come. Bones and side steels cannot push ti1rough to cause 
unsightly and uncomfortable Wi'inkling. ' 
' 
OVE~ io NUMBERS FOR YOUR ?ELF.t:rtbN. 
·. 
No. 320 Flesh 2.30. All Elastic Girdle. Sizes 22 to 30. 
No. 632 Flesh 3.3!1. Laced Front .. Sizes 21 tQ\32. 
No. 102 White 3.60. , Reducing Sizes 25 to ~O. 
No. 575 White ·6.00. Designed for tlie large figure . 
Sizes 2G to 44. ' 
No. 588 Flesh 2.30. Elastic top, Fancy centre. Sizes 22 to 28. 
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THE EV~~ING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, ' NE~:::OUND1.4N.O. 
. . 
The E·venin i\ . Advocate. t{9A)~d full explanat~on. What liad a khlght of Jhe realm ~·~ ~ ~ 
9 . . and a Member·of the House of Assembly and his sor to do expbn ntf of 
l~u.~d . by the Union Publish}~& ~ompany, Limited, with these transactions? The Country wants to know how \\'ton ohl 
ProP.rietors, from their ~~ice, DuckworJ~ _Str~o!~ they came . to b'e han~ling Controller's· chequ~ ,jesued to 1 • : , 
'A th_ree_dool'S' W~t of the Sav1q~s Bank. • '~ .. anotlten party: If they sold liquor to· the Depa~ent; sure- stage. 
SUBSC'RIPnON RATES: . ly the ordinary method was t~ take payment direct. Was . ~d dit 
Sy mail •rtie Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 poi there all honest rea$on for taking such payment indirectly? Bf ~ 
year; to Canada. the United StiJes or ~merica and olsewbore. What was that re;tson? _The whole subject bristles with in· Insincctritf Cr 
·.$5.00 po• year.·, · . ; terrogation marks. · The .question can be settled satisfactor· Verily, 
t.o~~ an~ ot~er !Da!~er ~or pu.b'lcatlon should bo addreaaod to Editor. ily only by an inquiry such as took up the ch11-tg4s against ;,,• =:::;..:=:;.;.• 
4ll business comma01>at1ons should be ~ddr-d to tho . Union Sir Richard Squires. . . • ' · • 
Publlabing Company, Limited.. Adve.rtisl.ng Rates on appbcation ,9o11, ._. • ' • • 0 pp ft s I 
s:r. JOHN'S, . NEWFOUNOl.ANO, TUESOAY, MAY 20th.,. 19:l~ · cAN~Y,BETRUSTED? . .u· " 
The Opposition declare they will institute SJlCh an_ In· ro Gou.Ar Onpos·1·11·on Hasten to ~ vestigation. They assert that it is their policy to. clean :up : 1 !fiQ l' . . all wrong or questionable practices In public 11~ and that · ' ' 
Rescue Of Cashlll . that.will be their business as soon as they can secur~ a man-
, ' · i date from the people. But the membership of ~~ Opl'"c;.l::>.·HI Form(. r Patty Leader tion Party, which Is dominated by HI~~ • 
. Crosbie and other lifelong personal. t'rio~  
-----......,.. --. timates and associates of "Sir At;i 
I HE REPORT of the auditors on the Liguor Control De· rhe public mind any feeling o! partment shows that sales transactions on liquor in· f any investigation or th 
volving the expenditure of close on. Six,ty T~ousa~d ~olla':5 vestigatlon i~volving th!ij 
took place uns:ler circumstances that. call for strict in~esh· ly, unreasonable for tij 
gation and full explanation. It is as ~ell to review the cir· 1·estlgate the conductii 
,cumstances as we know them at present: could they expect to ~ 
1 A c!ty business man appears to have sold over 26,000 rial tribunal? How coo 
gallons of rum to the Controller's Department. du.ring the in any measures thef und 
years 1921 , 11:)22 and 1923, the transaction~ covering a p~riod they made? More, the public 
of about eighteen months. The various quantiti~s of rum in· chances on this matter. If there ti bee all 
voiced to the Department :were all paid for at an unvarying on the part of any public man, the -Electorate 'fllnt t 
rate of $2.00 pe'r gallon. At various times during these trans- wr!>ngdoing thoroughly investigated and fully exposed $t&D7 f d ys h O 
actions the invoices of other. rum dealers show the ruling More where questionable practices are shown to have taken I a CQ~ 6 0 . aTh ~ P Ii. 1 prices of rum per gallon to have ranged from 5~ to $1.20. place' in public life the public want all concerned to be 1 ~~e ations • ., 1 ey d sp _ ,! ~ u~ y:no a~tli ifhe lowest price quoted was 50c. and the highest $1.20 per shown either guiltl~ss of wron·gd~ing or their malpractlces l!b;s mattder c rnhe Caup.h elr si .~nce as~ a e,,gu - -- • 
gallon. 
/ 
. .mbjected to the fiercest searchlight 'of full publicity. That lth ~con buci t c;>d t el shtJns PS~seRnt_sha mdar 5e 1co~trastf to JutUo • leCtloa; "'--' • • • 1 d f 1. . • e1r com ne ons aug on 1r 1c ar qu res a ew .,. or P _, IOI......,. LARGE .<\MOUNT INVOLVED. . has taken ~lace already m respect to one ~i e_ o po 1hcs,. to months a o. · · eona1 m ea tor Jila Wlier, tllelUJ 
that experience there must be subjected all other parttes 1 g plac1A1 lllm at~ bl9d or 111e Poll. The total amount paid for the rum actuallv· invoiced to d . . tt h 't th i l'fc 1 affil :at'ons At Jast they broke silence. But they spake not to con· Of c:oDne It waa oaJ1 ·a -u1D -the Department was over.$52 000. · . •:n ~r suspicion, no ma er w a er po 1 1 a 1 1 · l''emn but to defend Cashin~ 11hey had naught of denunci· UoD wblch be ooalil clmtlartae; bat 
· • ~ ' • .1 tbue It 11. Ho-. WJIUam uw I The price that would have been paid had t~e quotations CONDUCT ID~HLY SUSPICIO-pS. , ation for Cashin but plenty of sympathy. They bjtterly de- bu tbe opportuair:;~ ma1re...,,.. 1111 
foil owed the market would, it appears, have been sometlting · ·. The personnel o.f the Opposition Party, as )VC have said, ll nounced not Cashin. but the. pa&ers that made the revelations tbrea~?t 1 baw 'to '° tbere wllll bla 
l 'k It ' • • d' h. . bl . . h L' Co I again. W,ell, Bl111. tbere 1011 an, U4 1 e "'22,000. ' • renders the public highly suspicious of either the intent or regar mg is Quest1ona e1connect1ons wit 1quor ntro so 10 ·11, ror ~are an taml4 _. 
t · ~pe whole co~ntry wants to know _wh~ther the extra the ability of that Party to' tr~at impart-ially 0th~ irtcldentJ a.ff~irs. They ~~er~ tha~ y.ie -~~ve no ~usiness to give p~b- "'~':";.!:':t 111e WUTell 
f!0.000 actually paid for the rum was a JUStlliable paym(int ,ve nave referred to: ·More; than •that,. the .conduct . of the 1!1c1ry, to ~h~ transac.t1o~_s· ~ ~ht ch Cash•? took pa~t. meat? w. J, Hllsina to pt.::= 
or not. Opposition Party as displayed in their Party .organs, con- In sizing up the s1gn1f1cance of this revelation of the Wbo kllled tbtt Waa,q.Oo,....,.mii 
Th C t d d t .b Id d h t . . ~ ' h . . ' ' I 0 . . tt ' t d t )d .' bl . . . when be aaw U!9J' coal4 not wtilt . e oun ry em an s o e to un er w a c1rcu~- ;urns, nay increases, t at susp1c1on. _ . . j I rea ppos1t1on a 1 u e owar
1 
s quest1ona e practices .m w. J . Blss1Ja1. , · 
stances and for what reason the price of rum to the Depart· A k d d h 6 tb st public life, the Voters should have regard .to the fact that (I) Wbo got lloUoe aa a _,111i~ 
ment was fixed at $2.00 per gallon, and why, for eighteen d. s w~ rt~mar ~ yeshter ay, t ~retwSa~ -aR . :ehrcedoSu ~r j' th~Opposition papers mad~ a dead set on Squires until t~e w~ B•cctu -.:!.J~ :::;-..,.. 
months no regard was paid to the ~ariation of prices in the J) enfiuncia IOdn, wnbefni c aTrhges0agam~ti ir IC ar 'quTirhes investigation into charges ~gaiost him was undertaken, 'and glna an~=le. H;,_ do 10ll b;i" . . were rst ma e pu c. e ppos1 on newspapers , . e I . •. 1 ~ ,. __ ... .. .... . 
market. . '1 (2) tl).at Oppos1tion members encouraged and persuaded -onroe WU HDt olf unv•• ..... -
. . News and The Telegram, featured the charges day after I . ' r . . · . • . candldatee were Hlected. 
Was there any dishonesty about the transaction? Waf d di k d th f h H b th th those1who laid the charges to persist m them until the.matter J c croable 1&111·b• wtu win a; 
the country bled of tens of thousands of dollars to providr ~ya~ nv; t~ etowersd!J \he ea;~~s ~ ove~· ~car d jwas finally brought to official notice and proceedings were Joh·n·•· weot •• be won "'1n Bay .. 
nice easy pickings for somebody? If so, who Is responsible t ~~ ~n ~ ~a e~ ~~ er e ea.r ~ 1~v~~, 1g~ e ~n . icom~enced before a Royal Commissioner. ::,~:;, ';,';d 8!'.°7.,11C::,. 0;; ::.! b: . ~ch a dishonest arran~~? If there was no dishon~ !_ ng 0 pun sh men de ex-premh •de~. 1 u 'r b~t PPfS~· ' Then, turn to the otl\e side of the shield and note tHat ho-. kicked out ot tbou place• an4 • h J ...aft"-' uOD newspapers ave ma e no sue . 1sp ay o 1, )"er cnti- 1 h 0 . . k · wo1r1 hue any of blS·bluir up tb•tt. I cvmstances t at u .. ~, "'"' . .:.;......::,. f fi d . t' . d. th .i.; C h' t e ,ppos1hon newspaper as spo esmen for the members Perh•P• sir J~hft will explain what \."AW or o erce enunc1a ion smce we expose '\~e as m 1 f . h . . · 1. • • • .,.... 
"L... - ctl f d 0 h •"- ·o • . 1o e1 ~ party, urge that depunc1at1ons of Cashin should brought about tbat lo•ely rrtendfl' 
-.nwsa ons a ew ays ago. . n t e contrary, u1e ppOSI· . 1 h t 1 . f Oa h. , . . . uir wltb sir Michael wblcb resall· Hd.n papers have denounced us for making th; revela · ons. t,Coce~~-e ,ti affr~ve ations 0 s 1~ s connec~ions with Liquor i•d.ln tbe sal~ ofltbe s ...... a rew rears 
1.:1ii ~~ """ ~'e h ldn't d' th" tt t II h'l C h" · 1nt10 a airs should nev r have been made, and that that I aso? .~twffi•,:_a;pucc 1n ysaywes ou 1scuss .ism~ era a w 1e as •11 0 T 1. . . h lk b d . h  
aetUil}ly ~llf Is at;road. They allege that his ·health ~such that he should ·alposi ·~n po iti~ian; s ou I e1treate wit every cons! ~r- BaJfy .. rd · • 
!ll@tl(tfon. Ge spared c~ticisms of this sort. We didn't notice ani \will- •9n a~ ~espec. · . . . a , 
ttie $t20 quotation and lngness of the Opposition organs to quit discussion of the ! 1))/o_w if,.durmg a_n elecpon ca~pa1g?·· t~e Opposition at . Randell, 
:<to:it11e Department that Is less !Uh- Squires charges when that gentleman. went abroad or to present· take that _attitude, what will be their polic~ sh?uld Godd 
m amount but no less open to question. concern themselves one little bit about his .state of mind, or jthey ~ec~re. :he re~ ~ ~ of p~wer? 1 I~ order to say a k1pd. word eD 
Tllp Is a something myst«\rious, a something unusual of body. It Is unfortunate that these critic!sms should J'e ; for Cashin, m order to ~~1~ !~ Cash~n, they.are ready to men- , -
and extraordinary about all these transactions that creates necessary. It is necessary to 111ake them a:nd the objec~ions \ace t~e whole ~esult of tlieir. campa1gn. They could n?t sh9w rr;~•o;o~~r"a;;,::'!~~c~~~:.~··~:, 
ta the public mind a suspicion that will not and that cannot raised t~ereto by the Opposition Party reveal a concern for ! ~ ~re,ter readiness, a greater eagerness to serve Cashm. And jthomaelna. ·n. doubting Thoma•·• 
be dispelled unless and until the whole episode is subJ'ected nothing but an excuse to escape the denunciations their 1 •t is only reasonable to expect that, safely returned to.power, "'ho baw tt 1n. tbelr boa .. tba1 uai r-
h · · I · II d · they will proceed to def•} it'"~ 'she f th bli f I ...,. yard and ha two colle&g11eae will not to the searching•spotlight of a thorough investigation. yp~crttlca pretensions ca . own upon the1.r own heads. 1 . · . 1 '' . ~· s .o e ~u .c .or a c ea., .
1
be elected by 1ncreued naaJorlU"" 
I We have dealt briefly with one aspect of transact'ons WANT MERCY BUT SHOWED NO· ... ,,, up, and ,w1U see to .it that t,heir oldt1me ch1eftam IS not em- over lut ~.., .• aplendld \1clor; m•Y 
':h. . d . . " . . " I . - , . '.J. .. .,,. harassed or inconveniencedlin ahy way. Surely that is the bru•b away an feero. H&11Jard 1 per· 
"I 1ch, the auditors eclare, require explanation. But Th tt t' f th bl" . II d t th f t h t h I . t ' aonal m- ma1 be taken a cer· h: . . e a en ion o e pu 1c is ca e o e ac · t . a i t , e esson to learn from Opposition tactics in respect tb reve)a. 1a1n Index ·that tbe North remains •• 
t fre is another P_hase of th~. matter; equally mysten.ous Opposition papers that demanded stern and merciless treat- tions regarding Cashin and fl is $30,000 graft on Liquor Con- solid u the Rocl<;ot Gibraltar. ln i111s 
and equally causative of susp1c1on as to the honesty of the ment of a political foe are now urging that mercy should be·lt l D . ,..... • . h wi · h th 0 . . . connection we ~bt add that 1euers transactions. " . . . • . . . . . ' ro ep,a. ,, ,,en. c _eqljes . . wit ,e pp<fs1hon m power ao by to-day's expW.I, .._. .. ea1 from an . 
, ~· · ,hown a pohtical friend of theirs. Let the Electorate nott'\1investigation of Cashin's conduct-ls highly imp_robable. As )ovo• tba !!~ber •eetlon, Indicate P~CE OF RUM WAS !"Q(ED. carefully that t~e Opposition .condemn us for making reve- a matter of fact, tlie Opposition papers are demandina a ttbat Moaroe'9 name u •leader 01 
. , lat'ons r ga d'ng C:t h' Th t k th . th h . f "'. • , " lbe Tortes. la acareely apoken, while The sales of rum, as we have stated, •Were made to the 1 . e r 1 , s m. . e~ a e .e _position ar t e' cover1uP; o the transactions, With the Liberal Government the working people acclaim Premier 
Department by a City business man and ·at a price which matter shouldn t be mentioned m the papers. They argue ,returned to power prompt and full investigation of the Hickman aa ~be bea~ ma'! to be al 
- l . • ·n effect that •t sho Id be d I t d f h , . . - ' I the bsad or PDbllc at'ralra during the 
regardless .of market conditions and quotations, was set ·· 1 ~ . co~ere. up. ns ea 0 ec oing transactions is.a certainty. lnot 7our 1911 .... 
'at $2.00 per gallon. The cheques were all made o"ut to that our , de~and for a full mves~igatton of transactions which f. . The >p_ublic are w~rned ; let all the Voters of Newfound- ~ ..,.....- _ :-o---
b\l'iness man. But, these cheques -appear to have found t~ e. auditors regard as. 'uestionable,, they condemn us for llancl take due heed of the :warning and act accordingly. . ~ell (or St. Barbe. 
rt!eir·way to the possession of a third party and to have been g~vmg as !11µch publi ity to C::ashin s connections with the =~~~~~~~---"!----.;....;.;.~~;.;,;,;,;:;~-:....;.. ________ _ 
. deposited to his account. Tha~ is th.e .. apparent eiplanation Controlle~s ~epartmen~ as tiJey themselves gave to the . .9@®®®~ 
of the fact tha~ several .of these c4eques were ~et1,irned can· ~ase of Sir R1cha.rd Squires ~n the same connection. c· A BB AG. E , . ' 'f.. . 
celled by,the bank ai:id bearing on the backs thereof tlie en- The public wi.lrbe quick to note the partiality.and the . . - - -Cue ap ';'WI· 
~o~tlons "Sir .M. P. C.," a,nd. "~· P,, C:" . T~:se 'cheques i~cons.istency '<>f_thei_r a~l~de. . • - , :· , · • . 
Wef~ as,follow~. ~o. 490, f?r $~! 157, No. 1J"4? for $5,854; · The Vot~rs •. will note at on,ce the difference between No.~. for $8,847, and No. 521, f~ $!·~· f~ otal,e heir own treatment of Squires and that which they assert 
these cheques is the sum of $24,198.50. The total amount is due to Cashin. ..- I 
of fD the trfnsactions, including an invoi~ of one humlre · , . · · 
((~>er...~ of chal}lpagne, is '61,322.50. ·The total of t)1e chequbs SOME STUDIES IN CONTRASTS. · 
.~ously endorsed "Sir M. t>. C.," "M. P. C.," aod "L. St.em denunciation of Sqlitrea was their line of action. 
~: Oltb.ln,". Is $32,473.SO, over fifty pea cent. of the total. Pleas on.beh$lf of Qahln re now their atoc;t.. 
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DISCREDITED IN HIS 1t'*Y~~ .· .' 
1 
·~ . NATIVE LAND -· ! Gran~ Spring 0~ 
. . . . . ... I • 
-
THE .HOME 
. . . BUY YOUR BOOTS AT F. SM 
~1erine W ~uld Run - Things" ~n ; · Tn1s Co·untry· 
•) 
. When A. B. Morine went to Canada after the. passage J • • 
of the '98 deal and 1;1nder an agreement with - the Reids 
,irhereby he was to get 116,000. dolla-rs for a period of 12 
years, providing he kept himself out of th.is countrv, he @ 
entered politics as a partisan of the Conservative . party. ~ 
N9t knowiQg the chequered political history of this man, ..@1 
no'.t realising the leas t extent of his mat-administration i~ $. 
offices of p.ublic trus~ in thi~ co~ntry, the Borden Govern- ~ 
ment appointed Morine as chairman of a Public Service ~ Commissio~ to investigate the conduct of pu!>lic depart- ~ 
ments under the defeated Laurier regime. ~,;.· 
THE FA~ILY SHOE SitO'E 
' 
The Cana'dian public were instantly aroused and hostile ~ 
criticisms were hurled from every side at what was consid- ~ 
ered the audacity of the Borden Administration. But Mr. ~ 
Borden had made the appointment in all innocence. He ~ 
was not th.e type of man to have done it knowing th~ whole ~ 
truth. · . ~ · 
· But Mo.rine's political · sins had discover~d him and :tS 
when the Hon. Mr. Carvell, one of the members from the . · 
M'aritime Provinces, made such truthful and' scathing ii 
charges against this same Mr;' Morine when the Hon. Mr. • 
Carvell showed him up to P~emier .Borden in his true col- . (-11) 
ors. when he demonstrated how whetchedly unfaithful he 1 :...) 
rad been to his trust as public servant of the people.of New- 1 
fou 11dl:1nd and when he altogether painted him as a· political '!!. C.hild's Boots Youths' Boots· 
d II fi l • Sizes 6 to 10. a venturer tota y un tted by record and political char-• Child's Fine Laced Bo9t. Sizes 9to13. acre~ to pass judg~ent ?n ~he public a~tions .of the_ men, i · Only . ........... .'.$2.30 Youths' Fine Sewn Boots , 
Morine was forthwith d1sm1ssed from his position on the : (!ti Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Public Enquiries Commission. He ·retired from Canadian j (~~ . · O!llY ............... $2.60 
public life en~irely di_scredited amongst all 'intellgent and J ~ Child's Fine .Button Boots. 
o~ . . . .. , .. .. . . .. . . $2.90 
., Youths' 1'1ne Kid Boots. 
honest Canadians owing to the revealing of his douhle- l ii)I 9nly · .. · · .. · ._ .... · .. $2·70 
Prire .. .. . . .. .. .. . . $3.30 
d I. d h h h. 'l Child's Brown Laced Boots. ea mg an treac cry w en e was a member of the New- · · 0 I - $2 85 ~o~ndla.n~ G<?~ernm~nt. : . ,. Chil;,{ P~gg~? ·n~~ : · · · · ' 
Youths' Tan ,&ots. Price .. $3. 75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
This same Morine politically discovered in his native • Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.90 Only .. .. . . .. .. . .. . ~.iill 
country, rejected, indeed, by the .people of his own home 
cour:try, where he appealell' as a Tory candidate, is the 1 
storm centre of Newfoundland politics. 
Morine's one great object in public life of this coun-
try, which he has betrayed and injured and sacrificed for 
his own .selfish purposes, is to clean~up the public life which 
he was the first and greatest to pollute. 
at ~II What do"ble-facedness, how judas-~lke Is 
UitA pj,Wli: ;._: . 
o'Jii,I , • 
. . 
:JW\: : 
.,.,, 
t - : 
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·~· · . .
. . 
" 
J 
I 
t 
t 
\Vomen's Fine Laced Boots. Price ...•...•.. . ~ss'.oo · 
. . 
\Vomen's Fine Box <;alf. Price ... ...... . .. $4.20 
Women's Sort Kid Button. Price ..... .... , ... $4.20° 
Women's Common Sense Boots. Price . . . .$3.90 
@€·®®t!:'®tt)®%.~@€-€®®®€®'?X!:~@®<!.~ .:t< Women's Soft lGd Laced Boots for • • . . . . . . . . $.3.50 
. ® 1< · · High or Low Heels. 
1 he attention 0 f ~ll rtJcular housewives is <i· \!,- • . 
resp: ctfully called to @ ~ \\'omen's Soft ·Leather Pegged Bo->ts. Price .. $3.50 
J '//1!"6l. ,_ . Q .fl w...,.·,n:.=P~..,..- pn.,. .. sa.oo ~ ~ - i~'!'J ® SHOE 
. . ~ 
A."i1ERICA'S MOST 1 FAl\lOUS CESSERT. -~ 
BOYS' BpJ n 
tf 
, I 
j Boys' Fine All l.eatherj Boots. 
I Price , . . . . . . . . . , . . . $3ilJO iBoys' Box Calf ts. Price $3. 70 
Boys' Tan .Brots. Price ... $4.50 
Boys' Pegged ~ts only $3.00 
l 
Al! the 2bove are from ' izes 1 to 5 
' 
- GIRLS' BOOTS 
. Sizes l l to j2· 
. Uttl...... . 
---
• 
1 
C1rls' }'lne Dlaebu BOC1ls. 0911 • • • .i!JlS 
.Gtrl•' Fine Kk: But"' qn11 . • .. • • • .ts.II 
Olrls' Blaell &1"'8• 8""'~ OalJ . • .tuc 
fltrlo' 9.,.,., 1.att• lllMt!I. 0.IJ . . . .&it 
Glrla' PenM hU• Jloo!a- 0.11,, ...... 
" 
-~-------------------
-- . 
I 
>11.a•1 Terr Fl•• l.aeef _.,. 
la 111 latlien, fer eLlll, 
~ $1.00, ... aJ ..... 
Lo no 
, 
,Men's Long Rubbers for ...... $5.50 
Men's Long Rubbers for .. ,. .• $.f.75 
.l\len's Lon.'{ Rubbers for . . • i . $3. 73 
Boys'• Long Rubbers for · . ...•. $3~ 
&YB,' Long Rubbers for .••.•.. $3.00 
Youths' Long RubberF for • , , . $2.70 
Youths' Long Rubbers for •... $2.50 
· Wmne:i's Long Rubbe'rs . . . . :-.$3 .. t;O 
,.. . ' 
r; :r s' Long Rubbers .. .. .. .. $:l.OO 
Child'11 Long Rubbers . . • • $2.80 
. . 
,' . Th is new .dessert has proved a delightful <t I 
sµrp,rise tp all who have tried it. In flavours of I · 
Oral'!gr• Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, Choco- (If • 
!ate and CherrY. It comes to you in Sealed ;p<tck- * ~ age~ a~ fresh and wholesome as the day it leaves i i 
the fa:tory. . (i!1 « , 
• j 
All s'!>lid leather beots. Don't put ~·our money in any other. 
"f 011 will not realize how deli<;ious i dessert (• :... •· 
'ti 
. can be u11til you have tried 
. ' 
JELf:.·O 
• 
' 
.\LL MAIL ORDERS SI-IlPPEU SAl\tE DAY AS RECEIVED. ·. 
F.. s~. ALL'T'D~D,. TBl ~BOMI or GOGD sao1s .L'f.'.& ~ww·. '1 .. ··3:18 ;- zzo w&t.IR ST-IT 
t ' • '... ' i 
.. -. "~~·-~----.~r~~ ,. 
. , 
.• ! .• • r .... -
' ..~ ... ' 
... " .. 
' 
.......... ::::;:::_ .... -~-- - -q . 
, · T.H~ 'EYE lNv AD~OCATE. ST. JOHN~ . 
. . 
· )ll\•~~!2~~~1'l~~~~~~~~it~~~; .. B 1 w. t 1·os siE M i\ li •· : . · . . · . . : ! ~ I I'• • I" ~ ' ~ < '· ' )P.<I' t tLltN8 • 
;,· ~ilD.N. · r !Lf ~~N~. Co,: ;po;.· ·t:H~ ,:RA~~N~~~:~ 8:~~,~~;~; 
7 Per ·Cent. Pref ere1rce· Shares ~. . · IT ao~~T.LYT ' : . . •· · ··:.; : .. · 1. FX~~ .. ::~.~·~~':;,, ;:::,~x~~ .. y; iJ HERE ' S . .. sr,oo;i h1sTINc~' I 
. . )!.j l . 
Office, or · · ~ I Crosbic:'s big hoast is his ··· Perhaps , evc:cy ,poor man 
J. J. MURPHY, Br9ker. Phone Na. 1073.. m ,wcahh. He has llQt_hirlg else wh~ •• Crosble trie.s .to d~le . 
· · P. O. Box 579. 51 Power Street; lh'i to boast . about. There a~e b}'. his splendo~ c?_uld .be rich 
· op1 !~.tr . , · c , }1;1many reasons why . Crcsb1e today If q,e ppsse~ed,. C~ 
r Af~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 should be"ashamed to rne:n-. b!e's lack .of con~teAc· : the ~ - • . . • . . . . , 1 tion his money, much : I~ J!1an w}Jo .)VOul~ gq do~ ·t.0 l-~"~~~'/.1'~A~~~~)!i~,.it\A~i':l~~·n•!h~,ilh'Alt,i. boast about it. He talks the:- TfUS'1r.f : .!)f tlie ~lqnf ! al about giving $5,000 to cha"r- and demand $1 000 ror a . l _;,...,.;.j;......,._;;..:....,,,.,;;.,.~.;;jl JU ST. A R R l V E D · itable institutions on trick- ~ion of ~he CCgtatttare 
I Ex·S. S. W ATUKA 1 ~ bets· but· If Crosbie paid back ~hich ho did n o ' ~ to this Colony all the money ute, ~ Freshly Mined Cargo. . FR' 11. 21; · .· , fi he got from its Treasury with- Is u 
a. NORT. u·· · SYON,. E" 1t11 out giving va1"'e 1n retum 
a . . '. . ~· · 'there would perhaps, ~ i-
ll SCREE. NED (:OAL 1·: need for charitable rn-. ~ 
., ; . tions in out ml~ then 
.· 
-==========- , ~ have today. . 
A H MURRAY ·& llO LTD 't" Does Crosbie thl1l~11ii 
• • • 
1 lJ • • • ·.;· few thousands thrcnvn lit ~ Coa~ ·?ffice ~Phone 1867. . Beck's C~~~; ; orphan!lge is en~ugh to mak" t;tiJ 
~~~~~fi(~~!j.\~~·a.<~\ .. tc~<li}'~~~'J\11\'IV~W~ up for the millions Wrest,ed nii 
. r . . from the sweat and blood 0 ~n JJQ 
"" ~~ and often at the cost of the bie pay tJlis thousan men T~ 
lives of the fathers of those back to the Treasury; bac~ raquo. to :*Cl~· uil ~u 
. ~ 
TO 
• •• 
THE 
TRADE 
The dry weather is fast approaching and your 
Cushtm~rs wi!I n•<;d new .shoes uficr they put their rub-
bers nsiue. 
Aro you rendy to mce1 their demnnds nnd get \'OUr 
.._i1are, 9r, rl)e trade? 
We shall only have a limired supply of shoes this 
season, nnJ the prices are very mnder11te. 
Alt our shoes are sclid leather tbroughoq:, anti 
inadto bv experienced workmen. 
!f vou need an / q!12ntity of flshir.~ boot~ '1-'rirc us." 
ilte three words " Patronize l:!qme lnjlu~frt' was 
only a cant. Business is business, and everybody is go-
ing to buy where they' can get the l>C$t val11e for their 
money. 
Our prices &Ni pre-war, iltd wo csn anure our Cus-
tomers that they will hne better v11lne for their · money 
at.~01110 tJ!aa.seadia~lt f61' thr large · ptrcentsa4l.._ 
• ail!l1a 
-----
Wholesalers 
. ' . 
" 
-·, ' Should all. ·advertise io the 
·' 
. . . 
, Beca~se. t~e AD~~S~!~ .i~~·~ 
paper read hythe ma1<;>11fy. of . -
. . 
port ·people, wh~ td~ately . c~-
~8Y(fi~ your too4s • • • • • • .~· '· • 
' now psrentless children to the people of this country el-d o~mG1,_,_ -.. wen .. pl. t ~ .~~·jj~ji! • • DD we .,. ,..,. O\'llf1 eJD OJ'.. pal"f '. "' ""' · • 
whom he would make the from w~om he took It. · dn• bt. employer an llannl il81 ~ 1a well tam ~ lifab?J 04 
sport of his emptv betting · this countcy Is about fed •Ill be pubtd .ro,,_. to the &ont ·~ At tb• .. P'""llJ, atma he 1a e1..-1a:dlili a 
B . ';> • • • • h I f c b' • •• th- two mu mentlonGll. Wfi fall a partner wltb lllr. :r. H. O'Neill In Sqnlres uil ~ ~ l'artf· .... promises · l up Wt1. pe?p e. O ros 1e ~ to """ · wht good any man Clla H· tbe management of tbe lfnttst.ra terlng tbo eolltHt ~ od Qa1D1t . Crosbie may go about th 's ilk flaunting their ill-gotten pect In 1110 out of an:r. Job when hi. neatto. He b•Pll Ille ~ we ft:ael>- tr>melidoaa Ofcb. be· oCI Ibo •Plea· 
~'; country flinging his- vulgar. gains in the faces ·tir · people .. m111oyer d<>H not""" nt to ad•rn"" ""r r!lblly, with tho RoYal . sto~>• did ~ote 0: ans 
; . , , ~ . - . t lni. Some men g-row g-rcot YJblle and I later conducted o 1ucccs1.ul Tb k • I' ~ well ud ~· • wealth in' the faces Of decent Who have been,' reduced tO 1 thers only owell. Mr. R.•IO!J p.nd wboloale and retail liquor bus lD!llS e Bur 9 ~O' ~ 
I. • . . • i • d r I • T lo f:t •orably IUI011'D ID Cho Dlatrlct of ~ respectable people who have- begga'l;y !-lecause 1t took every ,·1r. w~c!UI came to !=omer Brook . tut untl be '-~· ro~ce out o t ••· rn< . _ ~ 1 • 'h t"J • .·, ~ • vc.tr from :lllllcrto\\'n :ind too nluch by tJ!e p:tsaoge of tho present P~o!i.f- 1 Fern land, and wo be•l!"alr. f01' bolb n't a penny · to gi!)gle on a .cent t. ~y could :rake and ~ood c~nno~ bo •aid In ravor or lho~e J>!tliii Act. With' Mr <r~em ho lm-d;ontlemC!JI the Uberal npPoft wbldl 
tombstone but does his shal-' serape for years to .fill the ~··o gqntlomon to'"•rds ~hol r M\Mc m~dta!cly 1nv•ated hill savlDJ;"• In tbar1 \heir nblllty lll1J P,,Ollllc:al coulllelley. 
· · · ' k f J'k" C . r • nd•r•<I to all In whose they "" pnlaCal thc:itro nt thO "°'"<r or Fcrryland ebould, and we btlle't'e low mmd ever brmg him · far poc cts b men .1 e rosb1e • '..... Due otth sire<:• and l'lay Hoa•• I will rocognlto. that Hlclmuln boldt 
. , I . . . . been concJJrn ... ~, . c , • , , -• 
enough . beneath the surface who have become m1!11onalres 1 !i:)IPLOVER 111 c1 WCIRK, ,1.K • . em. Mr. COndy bns ntwoys bo~n a 
1
.ho "·!c:itni; hand anil br rot11,..,ns 
f 'h . k ' h' .. ... I. r· . h .. • c· " ¢ ' B I; M 15 D•' I • oll&l~t•nt Llbernl nod ..... !eol ""r fond and liari:r, Fenyland wUI 
. 0 .t iilgs· to rna e 1m pause pn a ew mont s l{l overn· , orncr roo • •Y • > -·1 •·l I hat< F• r'J.1nnd district will ftntl In l:ave two ..,.,. OD tbir Go•ernmet 
and ask himself the question rnent office. · • , Id~·· • 1tm 011. h~nc11 nnd ca11ablc rti>rtscllt et~c or I.he Hou•.ot AllMmblr. 
"Why a~ I so bloatedly rich There is a word of advic~ !I Bickman~: :V· l inlr H d 11=,;,,;,1 ~· =================::== 
while these men, better men we would add for the benent _:.._ • ~ ! c~ Al)JAN CO-OPliRA: bs.. ro110-.·cd by Manltoba..Su1c ... 
.
by far than I are constantly of the people of the West F s J t l' TIV' · WOOi GROWERS' ;hz,.·an. 4sll.sS3 I~; OucJ>ec 108.-
. on thethreshold-ofpoverty?" i End. Let .them find .9ut from , . , ~. REPORT Scotia 86,709; Prince Ectwllrd .i. . ' ' ' r pr a Q · '~ ·1:BritishColurnbia82.194;NOft 
Does Sir John Crosl>h: so· Crosbie if he paid the bill~ l .. , ' 11 · land. S2.103; an~ ~ew. Brun!rfllck 
d . . . • ' -- , ,i TORONTO. Ont. May. 13.- (By 29,187 lbs. Sundry elupmentS to-un errate the mtelhgence or .he contracted durmg the 'Cl· Schooner "Star 9f Hope," fThe '(:'.anad';an Prcn)-''Wh; i~ Ml tolled 3"5.599 . !bs.. ....hich ,;lb 
th..e people of St. John's West ection c: qtests or ' 19, and '25 buil t at S~ringdale in 1903 ovet lhc v.•orld ever1 bus ncs:: ~11::· amqunt carried over from' 1922 
• .i • · h · p I G d R -d ' . l ing ihel past t»o yen~s has e.·pe~t- · made a tot1l of l!,947 lbs. handled 
,.. to go amongst t em !Ind m 1 ort c ~ . rave an ay c . now lymg at Laur.enceton. cneed marked deprccinrions; in during t92J. -
glne for a mome.nt that 1Verde. He will p~ohably n~t N.D., . Tonnage- 14~. ; ;!so ' ~oiiic [i~stnnces failures. i.t mus; . l hough 1a~1 Y9!'• ~ak~ as.! 
ctn hypriOtfSe them and give them a truthful answe'1 ' .., 0 ([;odtra pS With moorings sureJY, be .a. ~gurce O~ pr1d7 lhn\ whole, iW8S d1sapp!>'nllllg In VIC 
I · · . 1 • "v , • . 1 ' your organ1~11on bas met "-' 1:11 no of th e fact that pni:es were nol 1s , 
bind them by the glare but it.w ::uld be.well for th en . in good co ndition . • Going at ~rio'lri ,~,·~~cs .a.nd l'J~ay lnl'? be ~oc.d ~s -..·ere expcc:ted from early 
&is riches into accepting lshould be contract any bill:- a bargain .' For further pa}- fore ~·ou a R~anc1af statement sn~u·- indu:ation~, t~c oulloo~ f~r •h:, p~-
&;::.. -1 · 'h · · . . J ' I 1 , I ing us credit and resourc:s ~mm· sent year 1s one or op1tm1sm . . W1!h un at his own valuation:- If! t e District to see that he ti cu la rs apply to J. Pl. Sc m· pair~d 1o is 'the enc~urnging n:l· the world's supplies -v.·cll cleaned. 
He boasts of his money and I pays them before polling day. I' mell Ad~ocate Office · d 1 hounc:Anent made by Col. Roberts 1up. confidence is res\ored aml with 
r h d f · "f · - ' ' j •, McEweri, preside~! of the Canadi~n anything1ike a normal consumption. O is won er ul genius for .... ter that the history or. Port , Arth 1r Scamtnell, Cha ~e Cooperative Wool Growers' Lim· ,we l\n.vi< reas~n to look fonurd t<> 
accumulating it, but does he '. de Gr:> " ' and• Bay de Verdf l lslan~s.r ~ ~ ited iJ\ .f!!c, sixth :izinual ~eP'" cf values b~ing n;t•il)t~.inc~ 1hrou~hout 
ever tell how he makes it? 'might be ~epeatcd. • , j r.•:o ..-~ ,rod.~w&e:i.wk the assoc1a~1on , v.•h1ch h,C~ i.u:;t b.ocn :he comm.g season .. said. President 
· • · 1 i·i 11 1 aqc public. ~ McEwen in concludtnp: hts report. 
• 
1 ~· '' · ' .... , ~· • • • ' - , - 1 • • -: I ?,factically' all of tho wool con· I .The association finished the year 
I t . a I J • I . signea to the company during I 023 with a prollt of $8,E:17 or a surplus SCAM MELL OD S"" B A·Jt '&' , POLl'IIICAn MEETISNOS: Al'-"Y"; )las tl~en sold and .settlements 10 of $10.323, from which 1hc r~~·c 
. ' ~ I • • 1 SIDE-The P,rlnce o! wn1J· ·:nowci'rs been 'made . . or th : t~tnl . tor· g?v~mmcnt ·~es and,prqvmon I • Rink 11 now na!lable •ror Ible I wool handled by the organizal'lon for d1v1dend of ettJll per cent. on We understand that Mr. Joe Mr. Monroe. if th~ "Cle;.," wal. I pu~iK>•• and can take 5.ooo De<!· 11 ast year. 20 per i:ent. was svld in the .Paid-up capital is deducted. ' · • • • • • > 1 COnada: 25 per cen1. wel't to F.ng- leaving a net surplus of $2.73'1. M.oor.c leaves tomorrow .for the , tc~ ob1ccted to run ten mrnat~ PI C\ comfortably. s~s . per nlrbt. land and• 46 .per cent. 10 the S!atcs. j The 19?4 Board or D!rcct.>:'S is District of St. Barbe. There wa~ . with Scammell, h«: will be · ten ll Floor bu been rco.onted and • !Particular interest artachcs t:> the as follows : · . 
:r. a well· founded rumor that poor 1 ycRrs before he sits qn the same large platform erec\od. Se&t· ,s,aie made in England, as it mllrk= I Col. Rohen McE.,.·en, Onlarto, I old Jot had buried his political si.de of the flj>use w)lich Sca'mmcll In' accotnoisouoii eaa bo ar- 11he first sale of· large volume made .presidenl; J. .w. Renton, Alberta thopes, and decided to · stay ho..;c. 1has so done fo r 'four sessions of rnnce~ . Booklnp may J>e made in ~t ~untry by ihe organiZ<tior.. first vice·~rcstden,t.; S: A. ~ogon: I · .l · . • ; l .nth Tbe Ro 1 Stationery c Ono sli1pmen1 of 25 carloads was "'"''~ ~coua. second v1ce·prestdeot . '~~but to all appearances he means Parliament. Monroe s blunkum, , . , TR , _. "I· 'sent direct to Bradford £n.,.land W. A. Dryden and George L. Telfer. 
"C '' · · . • . , 1 180 Wai.or Street or w1t11 P. 8. ::-1_ ~.,_ ', . . . , 
, • t~. lear:i Up poht1c.al_ life en the , ~tggins blulf,. a~d. that cl.can qp , OUTER 8 R 1D 0 E, Becretart-1 ·whiie ~·shipll\Cnt of SO,uoo lbs. went i Onrnrio; Chns. Je11sen, Alberta; 
• !\! North Easrcoast. He 1s most unfor.
1
S1r John Crosbie will be still won·! ~urer: 1 ,to · Europe. . . I P. A. McCIU'>'.. and Georges Bou· 
' ':5i?I tunate h1>11ever, in his derermina· dering whaf .struck them when • I Albei;ta provided the bul~ of lhe ~ard, Quebec, G. N. Buffum and 
V.:: · y · · •• S 1 ' . .., . l"'°ol soldi by the nssoc!o:icn la~:- \11111 Kerr, Sask11chev.•an; George (f. ti.on. , csterday morning in th!! cammcl comes, l:ack • winner oy .... ,.a:tt. , • yeaJ:1 J,062,6l3 lbs. of tllc total or Gordon and · W. €. McKilli~an , y Boar~ of Trade Rooms .he reckon · ~ fr?m St. Barbe.. [ ·•rt~ T , . , : 12.843;<!65 or"!" 1923.clip. coming : l•••~mtoba; George c. McGregor, lf. ed up. how he lost by 500 and od<I SCAMMEL(. CAN'T LOSE ' . . fro rnlhat pl'OV1nce. ·On1ar1Q f!l'OW· I P;incc Ed'y.oanl Island. . 
. i!lt tin the' el~ction last May. ~nd re •. : . , • • .~ I '•o• C! ALE t crs' took ~-~d pl3ce, wi th. 6J6;07G pie ... ·1t11 mother ~ea nt> by ~·w-~1sented being told that the le~• ·• , ' · · ~r I\. .;JA ~q
li.1maJorif>'. Jack . Scammell ' would ~ • ·I ! • 11 ~-
,have t~is Jun,e. ~nd wout~be at ~· " THl!l SCHOONER 'EXOTid' '. • ' ' ' 
I tbout 00?· Mr: Moor~ thinks that Roya I Tr.usl Co· Built 1906· ' · O•d hr· ·b~ lifa· 1• J ,1 be bas arch..enernle.s In Bonne 8,ay • •f "" .., D..:..tst .& '-/ • J l.~ : ~nd rlght around the coast; if thai · BXBCUTORS &, TRUS'l'lis '"' .. o11:9 ·~· ar 
.be so, t en it is a11so,lut~ly hi~ o~nl . C8'pll<!I '.i it~" ... sf.o'OO.a6o: I • ' Ap11ly j rault. No Tory need apply 1n. St Au•ta under admlalotratloa W~I. H. BAGGS, 
Barbe. . It has been ii • Liberal , ·~- .. : . ... ,.,11;000.000 •Brbad Co"e;· B;D.V. : 
Di$trlct, !rue to the · tauso since ST·· JOdS OJFJClt' . • : ' . Or ·· · . · '·!· 
. the days of ~iteway, . Bond and : I. ' 't . . . : lfi; .. n· rc•.."1. ·N t 
,Coaker, and now under the lead· WI of •llDhdl 8Mflls. A• J:!• al'la t 
ersbJp 9f Premier Hlckm'an, Scam ' ' 11aaapr-s, A. · N«oa. . c,. • .. J.td. ' 
. i knows no traitor stulr-ud · ~=:·~ 4 :Jti'(i1.4;: · '" S( to'fift~ ' ·} r. doea npt belong to the Cover; ~.~~ ~. ~ .:;. ...:;. ~ .. · · , 
Up p.,ty . 
· ij1 ~!& •l u~1~t1 ~. re. prd Mr. . .. • 
t<'rom the • 
'f~iicsf Stocks 
.. 
THE 
REDCROSS LINE. 
' 
- ' 
_NRW_ VOftK_;_BALI (' AX.~Q'f. ·JOH?-"3. 
• 
l'l!OBA ur.E SA II.ING$ TOR Al'ntl • 
. ' 
· i'UO'.ll. ST. JOJL'l'S F11on 1n;\v YORK 
's .. SILVIA leaves New Y~rk on 22nd inst., and . 
1-. John's on 28th. inst. 
. ·, ~ ' 
TllltOG!ill fl,\Tt:S QUOTED ro ALL PORT:'!. 
.f 
--SALE! 
' . 
ONl~ 
~ i £P. of platen :ox 15, in good 'conditio·n. 
Apply 
E~t. 1~60. . . 'Pho~e ~~9 ... 
P)LLOWS · · H1GH Ci..aSS 
BOLSTERS ' MATERIAL . 
and, and · 
SPRJNGS, WORKMANSHIP. · 
Faetorv, Office and Show Room, 
. ' Waldegrave & George Streets. 
' 
• 
TRlNfTY,lli.-, . 
'FfSin;R~N WANT 
.NO DOCTOR TAITS 
i 
andl c9pvince Yf>-ur~elf that it 
will oµtwear an~ two ordinary 
sui~~ "f Qiled Cl~t~ihg. : . . 
r ~t; giuaran..t~every·suit i:o 
be iiil~lect. . . .. ··. · ' . · 
•
11 
.. .,... t ·. .. ... ;iJ •. rt .. 
...... '• 
. . 
, 
.. 
' . 
• 
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. Insure with the 
THE EVENING 
. r-- ...___ -- .. , . 
LATEST IScammen cets . . . !~::::ea~a::::ece·3:e1=:eaxe~t~8:J · Rousmg Welcome · · · , - · 
Jtorky Jlr., May 26.. . , THE VE DTC 
• ..,....... ( 11erl~I to .t!renlng Adnwate) !1 
. QUEBEC. May.,.. 20.-Jullett Trem· Mr. 'e11 anuall; tho Llbenal Can. · ' 
blay, oged eight '!nd Marla Tbemblay dhlllte, 11rrlred here wt e•elilng, 1111d 1 1lve, are dead, and hou•o In wblcb wus accorded a •11lendld rece11tlon, I 
pity lived with ,their paren1.a Is . now nltbougb man1 of the ilsherme~ were 1 
a mo"8 or ruins ns result or disaster- alrny. Bunting o0,r from all pnrts . 
oua' blaze which broko out lus t night of the harbor llDd volleys ot mu•k•tr1 I 
at Toberval Loke; Sl. John County. rung out Jn wtlcomo.. A pncked hall 
Other members ot household. Mr. and !;'l"ffltd ){r. Scao1mell at night allld I 
;Tremblmy and their oldest daughter. throaghout bis •vetch he \\'as heart. I 
. , Josephine, as . well as two others had I llr applauded. AftA!r ){r, _&nmme'l'~ J 
great dlmc~lty In etrectlng escape. address, several fishtnuen !l)loke, nnd ; 
It appears tho oldest daug1tter "'as co I tho ni rctlng clooed with ringing 
g1111ed tn pouring oll Int& lump, tn cheers for Sciimmell nnd the Llber· 
upper part or house wbea t~·o i;nllon ul l'nrtr. Reports fro1n ~orrls' .Pt.., 
can she \\"BS holdtng tell trom her Trout Jti,·e_r and '\'oodr .t>t., Sho't 
hands. o.11 spreading all ovor floor Uiut Scnmniell's vote~ In 1111• vlrln· 
. and com1nunlcntlos to stov ... •\\'llhln n Ur wUI he all-Bf »beud of lfhnt ' !te 
· few s~conds upper part houso " '3.S iiull~d Inst yt.ur. 
will be (as -alWays)i 
4~ "Canacla'S ~~t Ji'lour" · I 
bl:ulng Mrcely and n,·o ehll~rcn nl· llE:'iJ. SHEA 
ready asleep, wore awnkeu d ,bY the JOHN SHEAJIS 
members or famil y. Three or th e 'JOll:'i SPARKES • 
children. Including two victim• were .\Lt'ltED WJIJTE 
being ~orrled down otnlrs b)• Jose· JOHN c. WlllTE 
phlnc, when they sll p~>ed lo gro11ntl .ron~ ('. n~'Tl' . 
nod In second ~·ere 11 mass or r1on1es. WILLl.nr c. l'AY:'iE 
:t:trorts to save t\\·o ot ehlhlrcn '\'h" lY. T. ELLS\l'OUTJI 
fell tO' the ground proved unnvntllng. I <lEOHGE l'ITT)fA)' 
. . , lnJ.L IAll WAT'l'S 
SHA:->GllAI. Moy 20.-Cnplnln P«I·. , • T[l'Ht::'i WlllTE nud nther•.1 
J.-.lif'r Do!ser. French axintor. nrrl\•- --o-
p · l Mr. J. C. Colbourne, or tbe f\(\ h (' r o lodny frozn Canton on ar19 .... othnr 1~19 I' 
to Tokio !Ilg ht. Ile surrcrccl a sllg!l ftll " • • n · S. Compony 1tnff arrived In tbo. 
mishap tn landlni: bis plane. which j _ nurin Distiictl~ester<IAy from~ 
he hrought co urth on ~ol t ,cours". ! 
·• r l Rev. 'E. J . Rawllna ~Iii' <<>llided \\•Ith bunkl•r notl tall e nu o :. l1arrls nnt1 \Vint r inny bo Ioo?<Ct 
1 
. 
ru . .; ' ':u; \\"UH nntn hed. C'rnft " ' ;13 trn.. l'J10 n QA sure winners In Burin Dist. JC\hn s from Bell 11land. 
\"e!Hn!; nt lo\\· srcrd at ti:nc ~ltd thu G"? nll mrn Who live tu Burin l)lsr. J !\(rs. D. J. Jackman of new 
a;-lntol\ • •cope.I Injury. ond hove big commerctnl Interests Is ut prc•ent Yl!!IUllg. SL lllliJic"L 
---v-- th re. have n<>tlCI d thei r friends ln l - J.P r ..... 
I 1 I 'r 111 be nuothor [ Mr. L'><>. C, Murphy, ~ o .....,, I 0 ·oox 'lu,· •?-Thou•ancls who the cl)'. l l>t t 10 e " . '·It to lb ~·- -
• • • • •·- • - ~ i Islond Yi'n.s n vUI or e Q...., , ... --. have never li ii Len <'d to not"~ or n fi;:ht- 191!1 vie ory \\•ith innrense.d mo.Jori ... - , · I 
lnF-nl r. heurli song.t or th~m lltUo ! {'!' ror the 1Jfekn1on f':indldn.tos ~les- 1 tertloy. 
~ blrt.ls hrondC1lSl'!tl trom tl ern.hs Of !\ j>fs. Ccor;;e 1-tnrrl:s and :.t. 0 . Win ? r· M p o·a :t r BeJl Island 
Wins. in EverY J)i 'tfifl 
PERSONAL 
c;urry wood l:ui t nt~ ht. g..,08nt i \'C Jr. Tho nnmca or Harris and · r. · r en. 0 
1 
t tb Gen' 
;nfrro"hone: nnd ui•1111if\c- r ,.,.\.· re t1 ?11cd \\Tinter ~L'ln1I tor n.H 1hnt Is bt"st. in : underwent an opernt on 8 
1 
c .. Lukins fOr Fortune. 1
• - • • t 1 crnl JIOBJ)llnl yeatcrdo.y rnorn ng. 10 lrn.nsn1ft not"'s t L ondon hro J- the hon1e9 and beet Interests o t 1e 
a.s t ing s tnllon \vhencr they "·C r~ re- people or Burin Olstr!ct: oh!cquent· 
t:iyed l·'l 0~.her st...i.tlons lh rou;;hout ly their opponi?nt':I on tho Tory S1dc. ~tfsB llaud r:rlrnp, late of ~less•" 
country to rad io listeners. I \\'P l bo s no\\·cd under hy an tl'\'ttlnncb Tessler &. co•s office, lc!t by the .S. • . 
1 or hnllot<.• on J une 2nd. Watch 1-1<\rr ls Sncbem yesterdlll' enrout~ to l\lon- s:en from the mcssngc rec~'"'e<l Dolllncy cant lose, 
1 
lo nn11 Wint r clenn un Burin. . trcnl. where she will reside In !uture, bv Premier Hickman and whiclt Cllasr ~tnnd . ror the winni~g I.ii)· .. good tum lboald be ll!lectThed f tlo D i Ed TlERLI:", Mny 2•l.-Ae<ordlng " •1 . t I I • IU , / ' 1'4'present them this Jear. e <> • owden ward l! nmburg corre•pondent or Ocutsclo• lllc:tmon holds tho wlunln~ bnud. hn>lng ncce11 cd " u rnt vo l'°• on. we publish below there cnn be no eral sjdc. Ir will 11ncc more ap,11in l lowing oftlc•rs ror' the Alhlell~ All-~ll~ Crln1p Is one or our most ac· ' . , "' I .ll"..,.. 0 EE-
Z itung A•soclatlon or Shipowne" . •comnllshed stenogrnphers nnd Is aqr•1 doubt of Mr. !.11km s ucccs~ pince under its heel the m9nnce sCictatlon we.re elected for this year. ma~.tue,wed ~·• • -
learns Gove;n1ncnl Intends lo approvo M E I s 'c r I •. . r h •• , . d • r h . ~ ( .. ' n ..... t' E K l h· I 
Dawo's Commission report on rcp>r>· I.cat. She recelve,1 n lnrge numbor Cover.up Pnrrv. the Cover-ur Pqny who can'il IRke Vic• Pre•ldeut-A. Fea•or. TEACllf:RS WANTED: -r. ar Pl e 110 do w•ll In 1he land or the lforl •agains t the cand1dnt~ O•· , ! , ) o, "onne, nn '""eat I <: ~1rp. 'I ~•••••en - . n g ~ . 
!Ions lmmedlotely wlth<>nt awntttn g r 1 1 r )I Enrl r r d 1 1 • friend nll j h . d h ' I Ith . I• s ecretory -J". Sewhook. · for Weole)"Tllle Superior, a male tHdt decision or Relchot.1•. - ' Th many r en< s o . r. o presenlS rotn a m r n~ For the pasr few doys, the t ~•r eserts r emsc ves. n ci:g • A lat salary •·~ 
c. Spice r. tho poJ>ular baritone. who hns c \·hom unftc In \\"fshlng her cv'Jry . er, ssoc c. ...,,,,. . 
gl,·eu se\'erul recitals In this city. wlll success and hope thai ere Ion:; sM Cashin-Monroe headquar1ers hnv l !hey gloated _\ ver chnrges alleged For Drookftold Superior. AUO<latt 
,XEW YORK. )loy 20.-Trn nsmlsslon. be pleased to he>r or his continued will return to her nntlve city. I been. informed or the great wave 
1 
by them against others. POLJCE f.OURT or J~t Orne!•. mu•lc preferred, salarl' 
oi photographers from Clc\'Cl• nd to •uccc.s•. lle<cnt!)' he has been Sta)'· 1 ·,or public rei;enrme nt that ha~ been I $3~r 'We·l-vlllo Prima-. 1·· o-···· 
Xe\\' ' 'o r k Cit)" O\"Cr long dl~tnncc Cl I p lU • e· ~u ~ ... ,, .,, - ~
I h 110••. ,1 1 1 Ing at ll on•crrut, ntr:i. P <>r · r.roused as n result of the political Premier 1ckman, 1
1 
. , -Ith music. aal•~ ....... 
to cp. one <> W OS occom:•. 8 iei ~nl .. •he guost or Sir Hubert nml One Roat s·ails \ ' l . ;. miner !roin <>v•r. lh• bay,' In TI _, ._.... 
ye•lerday In demonstrntlon h>" lnbo"· L.:uiy Cook, nf<er n most •ncccsstud occurrences or ~cccnt days. . St. Johns. town on electl.on bn•lne ... was fined Fur Valloyft.td, lit Oracle ... 1th fl 
ntory experts <>f Amerlcn n Tel 11hone \doter sen.on tn Eoglnnd. Scotland \ T~e Tory nomm~_e. !I\~. Jefferies GARNISH, !'tlay 20.-J, ukins lhel; $1 ,00 ror being under tho lunuence Qf pcTlence, salary ,uo. ~nd telegro~b compnny. '"ethod nnd Ir lnnd. He hns now returned t<> Steruner Rose Cnstle: oalled from Bell WRS to wi1hdraw frolll the contesl meeting last night; eighty per ccnt. j 1 liuor. This "'•• his •econd or third I For North End and Pound () 
nchto1•ed ofter se<ernl yen rs work wa• London to comp! to some pr<>fes~lon - Islnnd yeoterdny for Rotterd•m. will\ 1 altogeth er ns a result or lJl 's in' I ~ L'be I ,P rt I llJ!PclU'anco A gentleman benrlug the 2nd or 3rd Grade, 1alary $!80 alld 
described by omctols of compony "" n al engngemenlB Mr Spicer bas been 10400 tons or ore. ' If . b f' II • I 1ere or Ji ra a y. I n~me or· n .well-lrnown coloured pugl· Appl,v with ~tlmoalala to A. Ila 
s lmolo r dlo nccurow picture trao•· eni;ag~d as oo~ ~t ;ho two v<>cal I - , -· ormnt1on , ~1t wns . '"~ y rer-1, Rlflff .\RD F.EGG •. I 11!1t esq:Lped on ll chnrgo or drunk· I Cholnuan Metbodllt Board of 
mltllng syetem ll wlll be l_nslnlled on solotots for the All-Canndton Concert , ~usded to go to the dastric l nnd ho I • [ 
11 
as. It belu~ his nut appoarnoce ao ... rtcatlDn. weale)'Yllle. . 111.I 
company's nrlous IO!llf distance lines to be given at the British Empire E•· I PUBLIC NOTICE . nomin r.ted . . I" boow fighte r.. • I- - • 
'In occordnnce with d m~od wblch htbltlon In Jone. Probably he will re· , 1 I Mr. Lukins is the Liberel cho icc. , A· E. Hickman, . , I A strccL walke r. arrested 1nst•FOR SALE-At Bunn, $ 
arlae for thb tYP• or •er<lce. · 1urn to bis native :-<ovn ,Scolta In the · -- or Fortune Be v: and the fact lh~ i' Prime llfinlstcr. ajght on Wate r Street round la hl• ! Codtraps, com1>le~1 i Skll I~ 
summer. I Scaled tende. • 11·111 be rccoh'od . . . • •I ' ol ' honor . favor. Judge Morris JIOlntetl JIO lllaehlne:. Apply on p,..m1 ... Ill I nt the omcc of the Dopartmone or Garnish •S 80 per ~cnt . for ti!-), , R~l;lT .AU 1~,RAS, l\l:ty 2 ,h.- •out 10 he~ the eoosequenccs ot the c. .t )L BISHOP, B11rln. or RTDtl lIALlP'AX, liar 20.-Tbe ·ewfound· Public worlrl until Thnrsdoy, 2211.~ Government Party 1s :t ~a.re s)Jow· I Harr1S Rnd \\inter recel\'ed, f~ 11~8 sbo wa~ leading. nUowed her to c. PETERS, Trutee, Bani ol Xon Jud lehooner Jan t::. Bullen from Little Girl Meets ltnat, al U o'clock. Mon. for tho pnr· ing as far as the reH of 1hc dis- 1receplton !il Burin yesterd1w.- , ews go. · . I Scotia 111•ir- St. J .... ._ t.ai.t• !ii '1IDt Breton, Nnd~ was rammed 
1 
Tragic Death ' chue or balldlngo used as rock shells trict is concerned. {rom C\'ery section of the district is I 
In 11 ,_ tll1a Jin West and Eaat Enda or SL John's: 1 • , 1 • _, • I WAN.TED TeachP.r ·for ~ - 11180 Hp&rate aealed tenders for tool• A message from Mr. r j . T. fa\'Or:tble to Hicln11.an. l Ceel .fOn· Winona len_vos Montrenl to-morrow. - '. ~oo. ~ ~ 'JIBCBltlO l'.lT.lL Bmll A.'l'D and other materl&!1 contained In tho Cheesemnn assures. Premier Hick· {i,dent that Harris and Winteriwill -- , ,sumn:crford
1 
))aalc~~tb!;l~lo !!<>al". ~ 'l' ll...,.U.. laafd rock 1bed1. Shod• and teob to man that Messrs llarris and Win1 1 'II wilh a very s ubltantial major· S.S. Urter, 75 days r 1 m Hatnbu'i; •~PP1> ~b•, rDllln m•"l~!l ~ - be fttlHIYed Immediately afler notl· ter are certain of e lec tion in Burin ilr~ The s~nti~enl today Is equal· with wbtskey cnrg-o Is In ~orl ror _s_u_m_m_•_r_o_ru_._"""'. _____ -:--: )!ihll tlli fatbtr 1 lcatlon or acceplMlce of tenders. · : . . . i,. 1 • bil'nker cool. · Furness 'llhi C<>. are d ~ a llUle 111'1' ll&tlMll IAYentoey 01 teola &.c. aod further , Dts:rict, nnd the senumcnt for the 1 Jy as ·~avorable ' to llirkm11it' l!S 11 n~ents. • !WANTED-A 1st. or 2n , r~J.!!:--l!lled,., d..ua on 11nrormatloa may be ob;alued at the Liber~I Gnvcrn mcr.r Pnrty is as RS to Squires in 191!l, , ,IGratle lad)' lellCber for Prhnarr ~l ~'* lier '-e on n.,PIU'tmont of Public Works during nr ror. Ji as in 19.19. I ' I • I · J. CHE&.<;E~JA~: Wanted To Purchhse 3 car· Method!" School, Cupids, solnrr ,,oo. ~ 'lrtdlat b9I' 1111nnt11 omce boara. I • . ' • J '1oads pit l>rGP• . and I uglh. Apply One with n goOd kno•l•d&c of mu•!' ~ .... aWQ' ftOlll tlle boaae. Tbe Tenders to .he addre•88d to lbe uu·. j j . . I b;· letter staling' price 0 P. o. Box vrerorrcd. Apply to R. ·1· !'mil: 
cla114 wbo 19 onlJ' -• ,..,. .. or ace, deralsned and tho words "Tender ror WEDDING BEflTS best man.1 ,. 'I I ~5 St John'• ' mo;,!O 31 Chnlrmao. m•i•ID.Iw•. 
itiitlot'ldllhl· wu hi the aet or putting p&Ptr In the Sbeda or Tool•, etc)" to be WTllton 
1
1 
1.lL • 1 1''011c1"·l~g , 1he cer0111ony1 the~o 0"°1'u =~· =·==· ====·==~'*===· ==· ==========::::::::=:=::~ 
• •l!>Ye. wben It blaled up, lsnlUns her 1 acroso the race <>f envelope. n recepll n.1· nnd Inter Arr. and_ ~!rs. · h • -- , l ~.IZ:\.~ ~~ 
------- clothing. Tbe .f!Amo enTeloped er · Money guarantee or approved no· • , . ){oulton. f<>llowed by lhe bes "(l•h· t:l!>.J:l:\.,:;:o,r.:'.'.""-,.:;:._a,r.co._a,4,~~-®@®@@®®@tt.~-!i'~-"" 
PARIS. y.,. 19.-Kllplnanl, tl>e IO'cat 1 •n an lnatanl and wbdn neighbours, cepted choquo ror ten dollars ($10.00) l )lOULTOl'i- l lliE. .,. or a host 0~ rrlend"I loft roil o, trip ~~.:!i\!,~n;t,~~';""~'!!' 'Cl @ ~nch ronr :rear old Idol 01 lllrl be&rlng htr scream. ru•hod to the to bo enclosed with eacll tender 
1 
l - to Cave Breton. pqn llielr re urn @ 1*) 
f""l loda 81 tbe hands or Sir Gnlabad woa lapsed Into uuconsclouanesa. A ure •hontd a tonder be accepted and I Rev. F. Frl:;gen•. P,•slor or tho Obebnoto Rclnd. 1 I 1 I ..,.., ':;) 
rielag Europeans, weut down to dc- j 1hou1e, .one\ extlngulobed the nre. •ho, wb\cll amount ,..Ill be open to torfoll· • (}!nllfax Rerald, Mny ·>,! 1bey will olake· the\r h~mo ~ llH f)~ · ' ~ 
Tblrtl ,[ St. Clond. E' rluar.d wns I doctor woa Immediately called. nhft tho tenderer rail to pay n111ount opoc- 1 Oxford Street M.ethodlst Chnrph. of· 1 An orrecllyo muolan\ de.tall , t tho ,i- ~ 
. t~ · favor!~ I the autferar rushed to the b<>spltal, IDetl to lender. 1 tlclllted nt the wedding nt hnlf P.31t wedding ·no lhe singing b)'< ~lb.• ~,t'' ~ 
-... · '"here she pasaed ""'nY yCsterdey , Tho Department. wtU ' not ho l>ound elx o 'c lOC'k lo.st evening. of . Flom Berthn n 0110,;3n l or · !nelovcd ~f tt Is ($.) (!) 
morning. Saella Earle was the clarl· ; lo necopL the hl~hesl or nny t oder. j dani;hter <>r Mnrk Plko. St. John's. more." ' · • J j (-tr) (i) 
Sllvln !~aves .Xew >ork Tburada.y. )ng or the family and tho blow will b I JAMl;S HARIU 
1
Ntld., nod John ("Jock") Moulton, or I Tho co1\ec11on of ~e•l<I In~ I i;lflB 11 • ~ 
, • Jn severe one lo tile · gTlet stricken I , Dcputr lllnlster. 1 this city, tho ceremony- taking pla o , wna n lnrp. valuuble nnd ,·•r \fd pno, ii ~ !fhe "Cover-up's. Chque ,oarenltl, to wh9m genernl aympathy Dept. Public Work•. > • a.t the re~ldcnce of Mrs. Walkqr, IO. tncluillni; silver. •out ~lnss, on~ lino I.'!~· 
must go. 11• extended In their sorrow. > Mny 19. '?1. in.f~.20.21. t Duncan Street, BIBt~r 1'1 the groqm, 1 chlnll tn V<U"let)-. Tlie groo.J·8 girt t lt 
, . ! In tho presence of " group cir r<ila· j tq tho bride "'"" n 1dt •Of pea l ; lo '!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!' . tlvea llnd friend s. In honor o~ lhe tho brldesm Id i;old bangles, o the ·: ® 
!Wl!.8'1C61'!r!!.ewaewagwa&Mll'f\."' ... ~;3:C8:l=~Jal:«J:C8:i=&:S:::al~~C::~Jal:3:?C8:ltt~;.:.· f oci:n•lon the drawing room wns be•u· I\tuo tlo,.:er girl 1' rtng, ondf to tbe ., Friends and Supporters of the ST. JOHN'S i """er-~ ~~"Cl'QACl'Q...,~Acr~ ;;, • · tlfully decorated wllb r<>S.!l•. Mnyflow- best m~o a gold pencil. I -tr · • • '* 
. . a . . ere, and ferns. Ibero -~In(! l1 lnrge T~o bride's gol.ng away. g~ .. ,,, "'"" ... }VEST LISERAL p ARTY are asked to be present 
ew. found I· nd Governme· nt Rar'lway flo.r·• bell •uspcnded from the cell· ()f navy blue. worn with a·~ hr- .. 2., 
r • 
. • .. ~ tog .. from which hung •Prays or or- cQ1Dlni; hnl of 8aruh-olot, nndt wbl:o at the WEST END.COMMITl'EE ROOMS, I. C. l~ 
. • • oni;e blossoma, ~footer J<>aeDb W•lk· fox rurs. I , ,! i!; 
r. tho elov n year old son of ~Ir. "I Mords Building, Queen St ® 
EMPIRE DAY EXCURSION. 
- Excursion return ti~k~ts will be sold b.,t .. ·een Sr. john's, Carbonenr, Grste's Cove, Plscer.tiR, 
Henrr 's content and Trepn.s.o;ey, ht:--0 K WAY FIRST CLASS FARF,, i;:ood going May 23rd 
and: May Zlth, tnd returning on May 26Ui,-with the following cxceptiors:- • 
Heart's Content Brarr~h--Goo~ going, May 2?.h d c# May 24t!i. 0 and returning on May i6th. 
Bav de Verde Branch-Good going, May 21st anil" May 241~?and returning on May 26th. 
Trc~assey Braqch- -Go11d 1:11ing • • ~hy 23rd und returning on 11\ay 27th. ' 
• SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMI!! 
' Train will }eave St. john's Depot 6.30 p.m. Friday, May 23rd, stopping at all station~ en· 
route to Carbonear in order ro 1ccommod~te Empire Day Excursioniu~. Rrgular train will 
leavr Carbonear 4.1'5 p,m~ Hatanla1, 118,: 21th, me! 7-iO a.m. Mcindaf,-lt\fa126lh, for St. John.'•·. 
nnd 'Mrs. 
0
Walkcr, olnyed th<l ' wed· I • f ii @ 
j dlng morch•• excollontly. ~Oas :Pike. Oh~ering Messag~ I AT 8 O'CLOCK' THIS TUESDAY. 4J I who "'"' tUlendod by her •Isler, Ml«• . To Prim!' Mini~tcr 1 ~-1 
cngnglng lltlle tlo.,..,r girl In th~ per· ' • • - ® Liiian l'lke. as hrtdcemnid, and by an ! · 
1
. •'!:.' 
f son or Miu Jenn Noonan, looked Tel'J' l!rca1lor_ lth;lr&111,!1, Sf, J~hn' I, EVElLING * 
l lovoly ID a gown O( 1\'hlte Canton Have eo1cred SL lrary Ila'.\' l•aT- 1 n • I crepe '!"Orn with veil and orango flu: DOlf for Brllneb n• St. '11aq'a. 
t blos110m1, b,er bouquet of white rose• Ab••l•fe • elean Dp aad liltr dlHSI! 1' 
land sweet peas IlllH Ulllan Pt11e was IDr,e latlt eltetlon, 
I allll a e.~erml~c ' figure In gown of DlllDON .t :fUR~T 1 blot> 1eorgelle. carrying a bouquet or , _ · ' I 
I pale qlnk Citrnatlona and oweet P!'•'n. . All mq11iries renrdlnir Jeb I The lltlle r1011er 1lrl looked un· work. Ad~ertiwimr anff Sub-
1 
eommollb' dalatr ana awt.t ta • scriptions "'1ould be .w.l11!111-
fro<"l1 oc ahell pink allk, aad camtne ed to Ule IJUl!dnf!llll \fllilanr 
a bo9ieot filled with aw.et. _.. , .,_ 1 •-· f'd · ! llra. W111ar, allter cit lff ~ •"' • wa 11 ,..,...,,,... • 
' . " 
to meet the candidates, 
MESSRS. Ffl'ZGIBBON, DOWDEN 
and DUFFI 
